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Annual Meeting 
Of Molly Aiken 
Chapter^ D. A. R. 

The annaal meeting of Molly 
Aiken chapter, D. A. R., was held 
Friday, June 7th, at the home of 
Mrs. Prentiss Weston in Benning
ton. Mrs, Byron Butterfield and 
Mrs. Walter Hills assisted as host
esses. 

The meeting was opened with 
the ritual ceremony; the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag and the sing
ing of "America." 

Annual reports of all officers 
showed much work accomplished 
by the chapter during the year. 

The following ofScers were 
unanimously elected to serve for 
the coming year: Regent, Mrs. Ben
jamin F. Tenney; vice regent, Mrs. 
Hiram W. Johnson; secretary, Mrs. 
Archie M. Swett; treasurer, Mrs. 
Walter C. Hills; registrar, Mrs. 
Maurice A. Poor: hi.storian, Mirs. 
Bradbury J. Wilkinson; chaplain, 
Mrs. . William McN. Kittredge; 
manager, MfSr-Frank A..S«3,»?t; 
trustees, Mrs. George W. Hunt, 

-Mrs. Roscoe M. Lane, Mrs. Brad-
6ury J. Wilkinson;finance commit
tee, Mis. George W. Hunt, Mrs. 
Herbert'E. Wilson. ..>«-
-^A nis^iorial service for our late 
member," Mrs. Helen.Barker'Hil^ 
was conducted by the regent and 
chaplain. ' '\ ' ''. ' 

A""*fery fine paper^n 'IHistorical 
Flags of t,he United States" was 
read by Mrs. Hattie Peaslee. , 

The retiring regent presented 
the new regent, Mrs. Tenney, with 
the acting regent's pin and gavel. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses during the social 
hour. 

WATER SAFETY PROJECT 

Last week the committee, which 
has been working on a Water Safety 
Project for Antrim, beld another meet
ing. Reports by the members showed 
that there was much interest and 
enthusiasm to have a swimming 
instructor here. Also contributions 
were pledged. However, due to the 
short time left before July 1st and 
the many calls for financial help from 
people in desperate need caused by the 
war, it was decided not to put on the 
program this season,. No one knows 
what another year will bring to us but 
if conditions permit the committee 
will start work early next season. 
Those interested in a Summer Program 
can get firsthand information during 
this season by visiting Hancock, Hills 
borough. New Boston, Goffstown, 
Greenville and Brookline. 

Mrs. Benjamin F. Tenney 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. June Wilson has gone to 

Nashua to stay a few weeks with 
her brother's wife, Mrs. Allen Bar
ker, wbile Mr. Barker is in a Bos
ton hospital recovering from a ser
ious operation. 

Tbe baccalaureate service for tbe 
class of 1940 of the high school 
was held in the Presbyterian cburch 
Sunday evening with Rev. William 
Weston preaching on the subject, 
"Electives." Music was furnished 
by the union choir with Mrs. Al
bert Thornton at the organ. 

M I L L I N E R Y 
N. W. Bouffard 

Room 2 Bali Block 
81 Central St. KEENE 

Last Rites Held 
For Charles 
H. Smith 

Largely attended services at tbe 
Congregational church in Benning
ton on Friday, June 7th, for 
Charles Henry Smith, prominent 
druggist, were conducted by' Rev. 
John Logan, a.ssisted by Rev. Har
rison Packard of Antrim with Miss 
Edith Lawrence, organist, and 
Mrs. Ethel Roeder and Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield, soloists. Ushers were 
Pred Miles of Behnington and 
Kenneth Cragan of Greenfield, N. 
H. Bearers were Frank Wheeler 
of Antrtm, Robert Powers, Walter 
Cleaiy and Ruel S. Ciram of Beu
nington, Lee Kidder of Milford 
and Lester Morris of Peterboro. 

Rev. Mr. Logan read from a c i 
tation conferred upon Mr. Smith 
on June 14, 1939 as an honorary 
degree of M. A. at the Rhode Is
land College of Pharmacy in Prov 
idence, R. I.: 

"Recipient of the fi;st diploma 
ever awarded by our college, 1903. 
Registered as a pharmacist at the 
youthful age of twenty, you have 
been an exponent of strict pbartha-
ceutical ethics these many years. 
Kind, altruistic, true.'.your life is 
replete with achievements, an in-
spiration to your many friends and 
associates." . 

Mr. Smith was a registered 
pharmacist in New Hamp.shire, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
necticut and New York, 

Those attending the services 
from out of town and town offi 
cials were representative and se
lectman. Col. A. J. Pierce; Arthur 
Bell, town treasurer; Judge Henry 
Wilson, Selectman George Spauld
ing. Others were George Proctor 
of Wilton, N. H., Fish and Game 
Department; George Moultou, 
druggist, of Peterboro; Town Clerk 
Archie Swett of Antrim; Wallace 
George, druggist, of Antrim; Ed
ward Hagan of Pawtucket, R. I., 
representative of druggist alumni; 
C. F. Ferron and son, Lane Per
ron of tiie Ferron Ice Cream Co., 
Manchester; Ray MuUoney, Wil
liam Kennedy, Fred Glover and 
Edward Keegan of the Petroleum 
Heat and Power Co. of Providence, 
R, I.; Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Smith, 
Mrs. Alfred Jeannotte, Mrs. Annie 
Hagan, Miss Emma Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Corbishley, Mrs. 
Mary Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Corbishley, Mrs. Elizabeth Ham
ilton and Daniel and Tbomas Lew
is of Pawtucket, R. I.; Howard W. 
Smith of the University of New 
Hampshire, Durham; Merrill 
Smith, Carrie Wheeler and Miss 
Ruth Littlefield of New Ipswich; 
Mrs. Fred Garland and Alfred 
Garland,, Worcester, Mass.; and 
Frank Wheeler of Marlboro. 

Interment was made in the Ma
plewood cemetery at Antrim under 
tbe direction of Philip J. Wood
bury, mortician. Rev. John Lo
gan officiated at the committal ser
vices. 

Antrim Fishmen pack From Recent Fishing Trip 

Left to Right ; Carol White, Fred Butleri George Kane, Guy O. Hollis, Hadley Alliapn, and Fred Brook* 

Weekly Letter by Geoige Proctor 
.Fish-and Game Conservation Officer 

THE MILLINERY SHOP 
SELECTED HATS 
Moderately Priced 

Boom 2 Bank Block 
KEE>E, N. H. 

Card of Thanks 
We desire to express our sincere 

thanks to those kind neighbors 
and friends, who by their many 
acts of kindness, gifts of fiowers 
and spiritual bouquets comforted 
us in our hour of sorrow. Also to 
the donors of automobiles we ex
press our appreciation. 

George H. Smith 
Howard W. Smith 
Arthur L. Smith 
Merrill Smith 
William F.Smith 
Fred J. Smith 
Annie Hagan 
Lillian Corbishley 
Emma Smith 
Nellie French • 

If the mah hi Nashua who forgot 
to sign his name to the letter he 
wrote me wanthig to buy a boat will 
get hi touch v îth C. L. Haskell of 
FitzwilUam, N. H., he may be able 
to get what he wants. I still have 
his stamped envelope for a reply 
but no address. • 

Was sorry to have to miss the 
good supper and meethig of the 
Hillsborough County Forest Fire 
Wardens at Mount Vernon the other 
night. They tell me it was a fine 
meetmg. 

We notice that the Forest Fire 
Wardens in my district are sporthig 
a nice little sign on the front of 
their cars announcing to the world 
that they are in that department 
and ready for anything. 

Had a nice call the other day 
from a well known Boston Lawyer. 
He was looking for a camp or an old 
farm in the country for a week-end 
visit- We steered him-onto five real 
estate agents and also "Ed" Elling
wood of the Monadnock Region. I 
guess some of them will be able to 
land him. 

Foxes were so cheap last fall that 
the old real dyed in the wool trap
per did not set out a trap. The re
sult of this is that there Is a large 
amount of foxes this year. This is 
good news to the fruit man as he 
tells us that when foxes are plenti
ful he don't have to wire his trees 
as the foxes take care of the mice. 
On the other hand the poultry man 
complains that they lose a lot of 
poultry during the time that foxes 
are young. Now who are you going 
to please. 

Fur prices are bound to go sky 
high this fall if this war over across 
keeps up. 80% of all the furs used 
in this country come from Russia 
and if we break off trade with 
them, furs go to a new high. The 
fellow who had the nerve to hang 
on to his black foxes and mink will 
reap a harvest later on. 

Don't blame the Agent when he 
asks for your poll tax bill. That's 
the law and it's part of his work. 
Remember you can't drive a car 
nor get a license to hunt or fish im
less that poll tax is paid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred E. Fiske of 
Dublin have presented to the State 
Fish and Game. Dept. a fine speci

men of' the Dublhi lake trout. 
Mounted on a birch bark back
ground the trout will make a fine 
addition to the State Museum 
which is about, to be started in the 
basement of the old State House in 
Concord. This trout was caught 20 
years ago and" weighed about four 
pounds. It's well preserved. 

By order of President Roosevelt 
two hnportant branches of the Gov
ernment have been merged into one 
and that will be known as the "Flsh 
& WUdlife Service." The . two 
branches which have gone out of 
service are the Bureau of Fisheries 
and the Biological Survey. Both 
were under the Dept. of the Interior 
and the Dept. of Agriculture. 

Last week in asking for hawks 
and owls I should have said these 
birds must be ahve and unhurt. 
These bhrds are to be used as pets 
and inu^t not be hijured. Had many 
letters and phone calls but all had 
stuffed birds. Sorry, you misunder
stood my item. 

In two of my towns I have killer 
dogs. The town authorities have 
given me every possible aid but we 
are still in the dark as to who owns 
these dogs. Any one seeing these 
dogs chasing any kind of game now 
get in touch with us or your nearest 
police department. It's your duty 
to report in this matter even if it's 
a dog owned across the street. You 
would report at once if you saw 
any one setting a fire or breakmg 
into a house. What's the difference? 

Belieyj it br not but hi the past 
mohth I have notified U' good many 
owners of dogs to tie them up. Some 
of the notices were not official and 
some were and I found that the 
ones who got the official ones are 
more willing to cooperate with me 
than the ones who got the tip to 
check on the dogs. 

Just what are we doing for the 
out of state visitor who comes up 
to spend a week-end. Why not put 
up some out door kitchens like they 
do in other states. Then a family 
can pull in off the road, build a 
fhre, broil a steak or fry a couple 
of eggs and have dinner. After dto
ner burn up the refuse and go along 
and enjoy the day. I don't know of 
but one place m the southem part 

Continued ort page 5 

Earl Codman is in tbe Peterboro 
hospital where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Satur
day afternoon. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hainpshire 
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Bennington Church 
To Hold Children's 
Day Program _ 

The children of the Congrega
tional Church School will present 
the following program for tbeir 
mothers and friends next Sunday 
at II a. m. 
Prelude 
Processional' Choir and School 
Song by all, 477 in large book 
Siiperintendent's Message and 

Prayer Miss Grace Taylor 
Welcome Vera Chamberlain 
Exercise 

Elaine Davy, Helen Kerazias 
Dorotby Chase, Elainie Pappi-
talacis, Gertrude Parker, Jim

my Yakavakis, Marjorie 
Traxler 

Song;-"'IMI-be a Sunbeam"-"- "̂  ' 
Sunday School 

Red Cross Banner 
Daniel McKay, Kenneth Clym

er, Steve Chase, Sam Zachos 
Song, "O Beautiful for Spacious 

Skies" No. 283 Blue Book 
The American Code 

George Westou, Georgia Scomis 
Dawn Magunson, Jobu Zachos, 
Victoria Zachos, Thelma Cham
berlain, David Traxler, Cyn
thia Traxler, Donald Clough, 
Robert Brown, George McKay, 

Anna Yakavakis 
Solo, "See the Ensign Floating" 

Kimon Zachos 
"Our Country's Crown" 

Harriett Westou 
Salute to the Christian Flag 

Sunday School 
Song I verse of No. 11, blue book 
Salute to American Flag 

Everyone 
Song I verse of America 
Choir Selection 
Notices aud OfFering 
Children's Sermon 

Rev. Harrison Packard 
Recessional and giving of plants 
Benediction 

It is hoped that all wbo are in
terested in our children will- come 
and listen to tbem and encourage 
them to take their places as 
Christians in our community. 
Miss Grace Taylor as Superin
tendent of Christian Education 
and Mrs. M. C. Newton as Super
intendent of Activities hope to re-
sume their care and effor.tsto pro
mote tbe religious welfare of these 
youngsters in the fall. 

Garden Tour 
To Be Held 
Next Tuesday 

The proposed Gardfen Tour will 
be made Tuesday, June i8th, after
noon and early evening. This is 
free to all. 

All those interested iu seeing tbe 
town's gardens are invited to par
ticipate in this tour. Those driv
ing their own cars are asked to 
take as many others as possible. 
Those desiring transportation 
should get in touch with Mrs. Ross. 
Roberts. • 

The tour will start from the 
home bf Mrs. Emma Goodell and 
cars may leave at any hour. Lists 
of the gardens that^may be visited 
will be proyided "and the gardens 
may be visited as leisurely as 
desired. 

This tour is to show the differ
ent ways our townspeople have 
developed their home grounds, 
bowever simple and incomplete 
and to show what may be accom
plished with any sort of grounds. 
Mrs. Ross Roberts, Mrs. Harrison 
Packard, Mrs. George Nylander 
and Mrs. Maurice Poor are the_ 
committee in charge. 

ANTRIM GIRL GRADUATES 
FROM CUSHING ACADEMY 

Jane Hurlin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hurlin of Fahrview 
street, Antrhn, N. H., is among the 
class of 66 seniors receiving diplom
as at Cushing Academy on Monday, 
June 10th. At the completion .of the 
65th year one of the largest attend
ed commencements hi the history 
of the school featured the gradua
tion 'address given on Monday 
mornhig by Sen. Charles W. Tobey 
from New Hampshhre. Making a 
hurried trip from his duties on Cap
itol Hill, Sen. Tobey spoke forceful
ly and courageously on the chal
lenge to-swuth as he reviewed the 
opporttmities growing out of the 
nationai and toternational problems 
of-«today. -At -the- conclusion of his. 
address Prtoclpal Clarence P. Quim-. 
by presented diplomas and awarded 
over $300 in commencement prizes. 
The featured commencement prizes 
were as follows: 

The school publication medals 
for outstandtog helpfulness to three 
senior members of the Breeze staff: 
Althea T. Quimby, Ashbumham; 
Jane Hurlto, Antrhn, N. H.; WilUam 
Goble, Cambridge. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. Floria Huntley of Marlcw 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Cora B. 
Hunt. 

Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts has re
turned from' au auto trip to the 
Middle West. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hast
ings have returned from a visit of 
several weeks in Boston aud vicin
ity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson 
went to Boston Tuesday. Mrs. 
Robinson will visit her mother for 
a short time. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. William -Stacy 

have moved from Depot street to 
the Matthew Cuddihy house on 
tbe Hancock road near Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham have returned to town and 
have rented a camp at Nortb 
Branch until Mr, Cunningham 
builds a camp on his land. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin 
and daughter. Miss Barbara^ of 
Jackson Heights, Long Island, 
were week-end guests of Henry A. 
Huilin. They were accompa'nied 
by a friend, Miss Clara Drake, who 
is a social service director in the 
NewYork Post Graduate bospital. 
New York city. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or Tlie Anierican 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Wallace K. Flood 

Tlie true ttory—never told before 
—of the Mormont' epic march to 
find their "Promited Land" i* re
vealed in, "The Road To Zion," be
ginning in the Ameriean Weekly 
Magazine Mrith the June 16th Bot
ton Sunday Advertiter. CONCORD ST. - ANTIIH. N. He 

^ Mm M B m in . 
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Out-ln Frock With 
BraidEdgedPanels 

DON'T you thhik i f s one of the 
prettiest ideas for cotton 

prints that ever bloomed in the 
spring—all set for a summer of 
great popularity? There's some
thing so perky and young about 
8716, with its choice of .low-cut or 
tailored collar finished with a 
come-hither bow, and panels out
lined m braid, to call attention to 
the supple slunness of your waist! 
It's sunple and comfortable 
enough to wear around the house, 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Iteleawd by We«t«rn Newipaper Union.) 

< < T T O L L Y W O O D w a s never 
n . l ike t h i s ! " 

J e a n Arthur w a s talking. 
D r e s s e d in faded jeans , a l eaky 
sombrero and a blouse that m o s t 
w o m e n would use for a dust ing 
rag , s l ie stood in front of the 
adobe hut which is her dress ing 
room at Old Tucson. Old Tucson 
is just what it m e a n s , a repro
duction of the original wa l l ed 
city of the sbcties, where Wesley 
Ruggles is currently filming Clar
ence Budmgton Kelland's "Arizona." 
Situated 16 miles north of present-
day Tucson, it is a monument to 
movie ingenuity, a village of 125 
buildings, re-created by Columbia 
studios' technicians from the origi
nal plans .of early Tucson. 

"Runnmg water is a luxury out 
here," Miss Arthur said, wiping the 
perspkation from her face. "To 
speak bf hot water is heresy. There 
just isn't any. Not that a tub of wa
ter wouldn't reach the boiling pomt 
if placed in the stm, but there are 
so many horses. Cows, dogs and pigs 

Household^feujs 

'^Mm^ 

but it's much, much too pretty to 
spend all,its time at home. Wear 
it to market and for runabout, too. 

Make this of plaid or checked 
gmgham, polka dot percale or 
plain - colored chambray, with 
bright ric-rac braid. Step-by-step 
sew chart comes with your pat
tern. 

Pattern No. 8716 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 
dress with either neckline, re
quires 4'.ij yards of 36-inch fabric 
without nap; 8 yards ric-rac to 
trim; ri yard ribbuii for bow. Send 
order to: 

FOOD FOB TStE FAMILT OR FOB GUESTS 
(See Recipes Below) 

AROUND 
lh. HOUSE 

Item; of Jnteresf 

toihe Housewife 
•I 

standing on a heavy m g or rub
ber mat will go a long way toward 
preventing fatigue during long pe
riods of ironing. 

• " • . • • • , 

Ice cnbes or desserts are frozen 
faster in a mechanical refrigera
tor if a quarter-cup of water is 
poured on the freezing surface be
fore the trays are put ui place. 

• ' • • ' 
Cloths saturated with polishing 

liquids if stored away in a closet 
often cause spontaneous combus
tion. Keep these cloths hi a cov
ered tin container. 

• •' • 
Cakes or cookies in which honey 

is used as' a sweetenuig require a 
rather moderate temperature for 
baking. If the oven is too hot they 
will bum. 

Don't bang porcelain or enam
eled kitchen equipment against 
stoves, tables or sinks. It wUl 
chip or crack if it is roughly han
dled. Many of the more modem, 
attractive pieces require special 
care. 

Q^m^ 

Bather Why.Not 
I had rather it should be asked 

why I had not a statue, than why 
I had one.—Cato. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
247 W. Forty-Third St. New Vork 

Enclose 15 ccnls In coins for 

FEEL GOOD 
Here is Amazing Retlef of 

CendltioRS Due ta Sluggish Bowels 
If you think all UtatlTce 
act oiiice. just try this 

^ ^ , ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ all vvQetabI* laiativ*. 
mild. thorouAti. rcircshins, invi£oratin£. Z>c-

peodable relief from fiicJe headaches. Lilious spells, 
tired fediag whea a&soclatcd with eonstipatioa, 
UR*t.»..* D:<.I/ P;t a 23c box of NR f.-om your 
n n n O u l K I S R druBslst. Make thc t«t—tbea 
if cnt delishted. retura the boi to us. VVe will 
refund the purchase 
price. Th»t'« f«lr, ^ i . ] 
Cct N'R TaUets tcxiay. ̂ • " • ' 

^ 

TO-NICHT 

What Is Left 
If you have done an honorable 

action accompanied by hard labor, 
the labor is over, the honor re
mains. !f you have done any
thing disgraceful with pleasure, 
the pleasure is over, the disgrace 
remains.—.\non. 

WEARY DESPONDENT 

JEAN ARTHUR 

around here that a tub of water 
wouldn't have a chance to get 
warm." 

She has turned her back on glam
our these days. She is bent only oii 
making "Phoebe Titus," who sold 
pies for a dollar apiece, believable 
and real. She is starred m "Ari
zona," with WiUiam Holden and 
Warren William backmg her up, and 
she's going to give us a picture 
worth seeing and remembering, 
though the thermometer does regis
ter 126 degrees. 

"Waterloo Bridge" is another pic
ture that you'll remember. Vivian 
Leigh proves that, in "Gone With 
the Wind," she was no flash in the 
pan; in fact, she's as good or better 
in "Waterloo Bridge" as she was m 
that Civil war epic. 

And the picture gives you a new 
Robert Taylor. His little moustache 
is tremendously becoming (even 
though his v.-ife, Barbara Stanwyck, 
said "Thumbs down!" when he 
raised a real one). He puts real life 
into his role, that of a young Brit
ish army officer in the last war. 

The movies are doing very well 
indeed by .Arizona these days. Two 
hundred and fifty members of the 
cast and crew of Edward Small's 
"Kit Carson" troupe landed in Flag
staff the other day; among the ac- | sugar 
tors were Lynn Bari, Jon Hall, 
Dana Andrews, Raymond Hatton, 
Director George B. Seitz, and many 
others whose nam.es are familiar to 
movie-goers. 

From Flagstaff the entire troupe 
will go to the Indian trading post of 
Kayente, on the Navajo Indian res
ervation, where a special town has 

I been built to accommodate the Hol-
j lywood folk for their month-long 
I stay. 

GIRLS , Crying apella. Irritable 
Dcrvcs due to funetional 

' • "monthlj-" pain should find 
a real "wonsas's friend" in Lydia G. Pink
ham'a Vctsuble Compound. Try ill 

LydiaLPinkham's^lS^'^D 

WNTJ—2 24—40 

How to Read 
Road not to contradict and con

fute, nor to believe nnd take for 
granted, nor to find talk nnd dis-
cour.«!c—but lo v.'cigi". and consid
er.—Bacon. 

Miserable 
with bacttiache ? 

WHEN kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

w!lh diziincss, burning, icanty or too 
frcQuenl urination and getting up at 
nIgnt; wh«n you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset. . . use Doan't Pilli. 

Doan't are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom. 
inended Ihe country over. Ask your 
neighbori 

DOANS PllLS 

The mail response to Johnny 
Green's new Sunday evening 
"Rhyme-0" program seems to up
set the common belief that writing 
poetry is the special province of a 
selected few. On this musical audi
ence-participation program, Johnny 
uses four-line verses, and asks lis
teners to send them, S5 going to the 

.wTiter of each verse used. 
In ono week Green received lO.

OOO individual letters containing 
rhymes—and there was an average 
of three rhymes in each letter. 

The Andrews Sisters, famons 
"swing" trio formerly heard on Co-
lambia Broadcasting company's net
works with Glenn Miller and his or
chestra, have journeyed to Holly
wood; they're broadcasting nightly 
from a night club there, and pre
paring to be starred with the Rit« 
brothers in a Vnivcrsal picture 
called, of all things, "Argentine 

j Nights"; 

It takes little unaginatipn to 
evolve a good meal in summer. 
Whether you are plannhig a menu 
for the family or for guests, there's 
all the wealth of the world from 
which to choose! 

There is fresh aipiaragus and 
home-grown berries, new potatoes, 
tiny green onions, and all the other 
tender green things from the 
garden. 

Remember that stmshuie and 
warm weather and foods with zest
ful fiavor go to
gether, and plan 
y o u r m e n u s 
around - fresh-
tasting fruits and 
v e g e t a b l e s , for 
they have win
ning ways with 
jaded appetites. There's the mmted 
pineapple cup pictured above, that's 
a grand first course for a summer 
lunch or dmner; it's as refreshing 
as a cool breeze off the lake! There 
are fruit salads, too—cool and color
ful as summer gardens; and vegeta
ble plates, which, well arranged, 
have appetite-appeal galore. And, 
by the way, your calorie-conscious 
friends will bless you if you serve 
them, when you entertam the club, 
these refreshing, fiUing, but not too 
fattening combinations. ' 

Plan your rhenus around spme of 
the fresh and temptmg recipes be
low, and when you serve a salad or 
vegetable for the main dish of the 
meal, serve with it some unusual 
bread, a beverage, and the simplest 
kind of dessert, " 

You'll find tested recipes for un
usual bread and rolls to serve with 
summer meals, in my cook book, 
"Better Baking." ' 

June Fruit Appetizier or Dessert. 
Fresh pineapple 

' Fresh strawberries 
Confectioners' sugar 

Cut pineapple in Vis-inch slices, un
peeled. Then cut each slice in 
wedge-shaped pieces. Wash straw
berries, leavinjg the stems on them. 
Chill the fruits thoroughly, then on 
individual dessert plates arrange 
the pineapple wedges and the straw
berries, in a ring around the plate. 
Place a mound of confectioners' 

in the center of each plate, 
and serve at once. I 

Minted Pineapple Gems. 
(Serves 4) 

1 14-ounce can pineapple (spoon-
size chunks) 

4 tablespoons lime juice 
1 teaspoon fresh mint (minced) 
Arrange pineapple in fruit cock

tail glasses. Combine lime juice 
and mint, and pour over the pine
apple. ChiU thoroughly before serv-
ing. 

Hot Weather Vegetable Plate. 
New potatoes browned in butter 
Small whole beets rolled in mint 
Spinach with hard cooked eggs 
Nutted squash 
Green onions.' 
Parboil small pared potatoes in 

butter. Cook small, whole beets in 
boiling water un
til tender. Drain 
and peel . Add 
mel ted butter. 
Then roll but
tered bee t s in 
chopped greeji 
mint. Cook spin

ach in salted water, drain, and sea
son with salt, pepper and butter. 
Garnish dish with hard cooked egg 
white rings and top with riced egg 
yolks. Steam small summer squash 
until tender. Cut in halves, scoop 
out centers, and mash. Season with 
melted butter, salt and pepper. 
Sprinkle chopped nut meats over 
top. Arrange vegetables on indi-

If you're planning a club tea tC 
bring the social season to a close, 
you'U want to read Eleanor 
Howe's*^column next week. She'U 
give you plans and recipes for a 
delightfulsummer tea. Be sure 

^ to watch ;for this column next 
week! "'"• 

together loosely "in a, bundle and 
place upright in saucepan contain
ing the boiling water to which 
salt has been added. Cook,: uncov
ered, untU ends of stalks begin to 
be tender, about 15 mmUtes; theh 
lay bunch of asparagus fiat in pan 

, and continue cooking untU tips are 
tender, 5 to 10 minutes, then'drain. 
Cream butter and add lemon juice 
slowly. Potir this mixture over hot 
asparagus and serve at once. 

Fruit Salad Dressing. 
2 egg yolks 
% cup strained honey 
juice of 1 lemon 
Dash of salt 
1 cup whipping,cream 

Place egg yolks, honey, lemon 
juice and salt-in top of double boUer, 
and cook V4 hour, stirruig frequent
ly. Remove from heat, beat with a 
Dover egg beater, and cool. Whip 
cream and then pour the chiUed 
honey mixture into the whipped 
cream, beatmg with Dover beater. 

Baked Eggs in Tomato Cup. 
(SerVes 5-6) 

6 tomatoes 
Salt 
Pepper 
6 eggs 
Buttered bread crumbs 
Soft cheese (grated) 

Scoop out tomato centers and 
sprinkle with sait. Place tomatoes 

in muffin pans. 
Break an egg into 
each tomato. Sea
son, and top with 
buttered crumbs 
and cheese. Bake 

moderate oven (350 degrees) 
until tomatoes are tender and egg? 
are set. 

Orange lee Box Cookies. 
(Makes 5 dozen) 

1 cup shortening 
1,2 cup brown sugar 
V2 cup white sugar 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon orange rind (grated) 
23,4 cups general purpose flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon soda 
Vi cup pecan nut meats (broken) 
Cream shortening and add sugars 

slowly, while beating constantly. 
Add egg (well-beaten), orange juice 
and orange rind. Mix and s'ft flour, 
salt and soda together and add to 
the creamed mixture, together with 
the broken nut meats. Form in rolls 
in wax paper and chill overnight in 
refrigerator. Slice thin, place on 
greased baking sheet and bake in 
moderately hot oven (375 degrees) 
for 12 to 15 minutes. 

Fruit Salad. 
Toss together in a salad bowl 1 

cup watermcloh balls, 1 cup canta
loupe balls, 1 cup honey dew melon 
balls, 1 cup pitted red cherries. Add 
french dressing enough to coat aU 
the fruits, and mix lightly. Serve on 
individual plates with two or three 
stalks of well-chiUed french endive 
for garnish. 

Death No EvU 
It is impossible that anything so 

aatural, so necessary, and so uni

versal as death should ever have 
been designed as an evil to man
kind.—Swift. 

dl.l'iul yol'in frorrd sucli n prrsciinl 1 
Iriiimiili in '•fnhnny .-Ipnllo" llint hr'f ' 
hrrn nivrn ill'' hading role in 'JDlli Cm. 
Iiiry.h'ox'^ "1 Mtirrinl n .\ 'iii," rrplncinn 
ihr Ur.<Umplrd Hirhnrd Crrrnr, K/IO"; 
illnr'.'^ii rnmod him In hnir the cn^l. 
C I'ireinin l.er (^orhin. thc fcrnnd errnt-
nt citild finr of hfr day, nnd Chnrlntle 
Henry, uhn flnrrcd in "Hahr's in Tny-
InndT' and ".-iiice in Wondrrlnnd" not so 
nulully Inne aeo, are ten-dollar-a-dny ex-
trni in "The Hnu-ardt nf Virginin." 
C ' ' / Dn" il announced 0.1 the final title 
for the Metro picture originally ealled "To 
Own the World," itarring Lana Turner 
end John Shelton. 

vidual plates and garnish with a 
sprig of parsley. 

Fresh Asparagus WUh Lemon 
Butter Sauce. 

(4 servings) 
2 small bunches fresh asparagus 

(or 1 largo bunch) 
5 cups boiling watbr 
I'i teaspoons salt 
Vi cup butter 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Cut off lower parts of asparagus 

stalks as far down as they will snap. 
Discard, or use in soup. Tie stalks 

This Practical Cook Book Costs 
Only Ten Cents. 

When you serve a salad or a vege
table piate as the main dish of your 
meal, serve with it delicious and un
usual bread or rolls. You'll find test
ed recipes for difTerent biscuits, 
muffins and bread in Eleanor 
Howe's inexpensive cook book. Bet
ter Baking. There are recipes for 
apricot rolls, blueberry muffins and 
lioney drop biscuit; and recipes for 
crusty peanut butter bread or dale 
and nut broad to complete your 
salad meals. 

You'll find recipes for cookies, 
cakes and pastries, too, and this 
practical booklet is only 10 cents. 
To get your copy promptly send 10 
cents in coin to "Better Baking," 
care Eleanor Howe, 919 North Mich
igan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 

(ReleaMd by Wettern Newipaper Unloo.) 

ORIGINAL ROGERS 
SILVERPLATE 

SERVING 
SPOON 

ONLYZSf 
and Trademarks from 

6 Sunkist Oranges '. 

Just the thing for serving soloils/ 
desserts, vegetables, gravies, etc 

Iimiglne it! Getting this lovely serving 
spoon in the new »ad romantic Orange 
Blossom pattern at such a saving! And 
adding the rest of tht cemplete servile the 
same way! Knives,forks,spooas,n'^/i6;»^/ 

Do not confiise this with similar offers. 
Fot this is Original Rogers plate, carrying 
the written guarantee of Internacionu 
Silver Co., world's largest silversmiths! 

Why Offer Is Mada 
We make this oflfcr as a spedal induce

ment fot you to try Sunkist Oranges, Cali
fornia's finest. They are wonderfully juicy 
. . .vitamin rich... easy to peel, slice and 
seaion.. . But for Juice ana Every usel 

Buysoffleto<3ayandsend atonce 
for your serving spoon, With it, 

we'll send fuU insttucdons for 
completing yout set of this 

exouisice, enduring silver-
plate. 

Send Kowl Todayl 
Just shave the trade

marks from 6 Sunkist 
Oranges with a par
ing knife and send 
w-ith 2;c and vour 
oame and address 
to Sunkist, Dept. 
406Meriden,Conn. 
This offer good 
only in U.S. A. 

/ S?5rrtefct, iM. Ctllfanils 
Fndt Growen Buhue* 

ISt 
CJVLIFORNIA ORANGES 

I M ' S I iu\- . I n i c 4 ' — { / / / < / rl'C7// /f.^{' 
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TN THE midst of the recent Good-
^ all round-robin struggle for mas
tery among 15 of the world's best 
golfers we began thinkmg agam of 
the part that the mental side or 
mental attitude plays in tbis bafifiuig 
game of golf. 

The 15 contestants in this tourney 
were all fine golfers on the physical 
sideT Most of them can hit the ball 
a long, long way and keep it 
straight, most of them are fine iron 
players, keen pitchers, and at least 
a few are consistent putters. The 
main answer is one's mental atti
tude for the day or for the tonma
ment—his ability to concentrate 
along the right lines. 

This, of course, is an old story. 
But how does one locate this phan
tom will-o'-the-wisp? 

I had been watchmg Jimmy Dem
aret, winner of seven big tonma
ments, one of the main favorites at 
Fresh Meadow. I had_seen him 
smile and laugh and appear care
free ctmhig up to the ball—theh sud
denly focus perfectly on the next 
stroke. So I talked to Deniaret, 
the Texas Tarantiila of the ancient 
green. ' . 

Demarets Angle 
"Idrew a fine break in the art ot 

concentration when I was a yoimg 
kid," Demaret said. "There were 
nme in oiu: family. There was al
ways a turmoil aroimd. I had to 
leam how to study and concentrate 
with a football game or some other 

, game going on all around me. There 
was always a din and a racket. I 
had to force myself to thhik of what 
I was reading or working over in 
spite of these outside distractions. 

"So I had to develop the habit of 
quick concentration from an early 
age, wben all lasting habits are usn-

, ally formed—I mean the ones that 
I usually stick with yon. 
! "Here's a funny angle. I am sup-
• posed to be free from any nervous 
I trouble. Yet I am one of the most 
\ nervous men you ever knew. I mean 
( until a tournament starts. I'm even 
V nervous in practice. But when the 
* tournament gets under way I turn 
- back to my kid days, forget every

thing else, all the outside distrac
tions. I think of only one shot at a 
time and I think of a round, after 
the fashion of one shot at a time.-" 

What to Think About 
"Bobby Jones once told me,"' I 

said to Demaret, "that he thought of 
at least three things before playmg 
any shot." 

"What were they?" Jimmy asked. 
"First, the pace of his baekswing 

to be sure it wasn't hurried. Next, 
tlie full body or the needed body 
turn, and, last, cocking his left 
wrist at the top of the swing." 

"I also think of about three things 
before playing a shot," the Texan 
said. "First, I want lo be sure I 
have a firm, comfortable and cor
rect grip. Nest, I want to feel that 
I have an easy, cdmfortable stance. 
Last, I also want to be sure I don't 
hurry my baekswing and that I also 
take the needed amount of body 
turn. 

"Golf," Demaret ssaid, "is a game 
you play largely with your hands, 
wrists and forearms. They swing 
theclubhead. The body should work 
together with the hands, but in most 
cases the body works against the 
hands. The average golfer lets the 
shoulders and body, or maybe the 
feet and legs, tie up the hands. 

"Now, the average golfer has a 
hard time concentrattog because he 
tries to think of too many things. 
It can't be done. He merely gets a 
blurred pipture of what he is trying 
to accomplish. I believe in making 
golf as simple as possible." 

"WTiat should the average golfer 
try to think about?" I asked. 

Comfort and Ease 
"He or she should try to think 

Hrst in terms of being comfortable 
!\'-.d c.nsv, and not fo get all tight
ened up" .•\ftor this, he should think 
,-ibout letting thc hands and fore-
r.rms swing tho ciubhead. He 
shouldn't start locking hi.s feet and 
legs, or stiffening his body. He 
si-.ould have a picture of hands, of 
live hands, taking that ciubhead 
k.ick as-smoothly as poissible, letting 
his bnriy turn n.nturally. ond from 
the top of the s-.ving he should bc 
in no hurry to start any down-swing 
speed. That's wharc so much trou
ble comes from—'nustling or liurry-
in" thc downswing, which will usu-
alfy take caro of it.«elf if you just 
learn to le.nvo it alone. 

"Golf isn't a left-handed gsme nor 
a right-handed game. It is a game 
in which both hands swing the ciub
head. It isn't nearly as difficult as 
most players make it. if they would 
only think of lhe few necessary 
things one must do. 

Let Yourself Go 
"Watch any of these 15 players 

in this fiold. They all give you the 
impression they arc using their 
hands more than anything elso. And 
they are. They are not thinking about 
half as many things to do as the 
average golfer does. Never mind 
too many details. They just tie you 
up Keep as relaxed as you can. 
When you begin to tighten up, step 
av/ay, and take your stance again. 
And don't think of anything but the 
swing itself, of usUig the ha.nds hi 
thc proper manner. 

I Speaking of Sports 

Texas Clouter 
Reminiscent of 
Benny Leonard 

By ROBERT McSHANE 
(BeleaMd by Westers Newspaper XTnlon.) 

LEW JENKINS, the tough little 
hombre from Sweetwater, Tex

as, is the hardest-hittmg champion 
the lightweight division has known 
smce the days when Benny Leonard 
was belting 'em over with remarka
ble regularity. 

Not long ago Lew was an un
known. The cowboy clouter got his 
title chance when he scored decisive 
wins over Billy Marquard and Tippy 
Larkui. Marquard. lasted several 
rounds, looking even better than his 
opponent. But Lew rallied lohg 
enough to draw the curtain over 
Marquard. 

There wasn't much toothe Larkin 
fight. Tippy was considered one ot 
the best boxers and fastest men in 
th^ Ughtweight ranks. But Jenkhis 
jabbed a few times with his left and 
then let loose with a right early hi 
the first roond. That bronght the 
end. 

Even with these victories behuid 
him Jenkins was considered the un
derdog wben he signed up to meet 
Champion Lou Ambers. The thin 
man of Texas just wasn't scheduled 
to offer Ambers much competition. 
The experts had seen him fight. 
They knew he had a heart as big as 
himself, and a lethal punch, but 
they just couldn't visualize how he 
would stack up against Ambers. 

Jenkins crossed them np. He 
walked out at the beU and rocked 
Ambers with a wicked right cross 
from which Lou never recovered. In 
the second round Jenkins floored 
him with a short right hook, and had 
him down twice before the fight was 
halted in the third round. 

No Adonis of the Ring 
Jenkms isn't an artist's ideal 

champion. He'll never pose for the 
Spirit of Pugilism. He resembles 
an animated rake handle and is far 
from a picture of power. His lean, 
lungry look comes naturally. 

ItPhillipr r 
THOSE RADIO TAXICABS 

There's another revolt in; the 
oflftng; This time it'« agamst radios 
in taxicabs. No man can serve two 

Springtime Is Season of Joy 
And Zest for Wild Creatures 

With Nature in Her Gayest Mood, Animals 
Enjoy Their Own Games and Frolics. 

masters and no taxieab driver can 
do justice to three traflRc lights and 
four or five radio programs. 

'' • • • 
A public cab shpuld be a con

veyance and not a loud speaker 
with hot brakes and loose 
fenders. 

• • ' • • 

There is no reason why a man 
who wants to cross town in a hurry 
should be obliged to ride with a 
swing orchestra, a cookmg program 
or a couple of radio comedians. 

• • . • 
The taxieab companies hisist that 

the customers prefer radio hacks. 
They say the riders regard an out
side aerial as more iiiiportant to 
transportation than four-wheel 
brakes. But this 'correspondent 
doubts it. He thmks the ride is 
tough enough without the incidental 
static. . 

• • , • • • • 

For every cab fare who wants to 
hear "Oh, Johnny," "Town HaU To
night" or the United States Marme 
Band while takmg sharp corners 
on two wheels, there are at least 
ten who prefer to do their rough 
riding unaccompanied by symphony 
orchestras, radio tenors and mas
ters of ceremonies. 

• • • 
It has sprung to the rescue of a 

long-suffering public with a demand 
that taxi driving by ear be forbid
den, and that the hose be tmmed on 
the quaint notion that there isn't 
noise enough m a big city without 
radios in taxicabs. . . 

SPRINGTIME m the wilds is 
playtime. The majority of our 

mammals have their young in the 
early months of the year, and in 
April and May it is possible to 
watch the most delightful games 
among the puppies of the fields. 
Badger, fox and otter cubs are 
very jjlayful little creatures. The 
otter and badger appear to have 
a certain amount of method in 
their games, but fox cubs simply 
romp among themselves in a wild 
abandon. 

On a slopmg sand cliff near my 
home seven fox cubs came out of 
a large hole; on the ledge just 
outside they played with a round 
stone, pushing it with their, feet, 
tossing it in the air and allowmg 
it to run down the slope. 

When tired of this they played 
a game which resennbled "Follow 
the Leader." One would run for
ward, dodge and leap over , all 
kmds of unaghiary obstacles, and 
the others would follow in its 
tracks; then all would roll togeth
er in a rough and tumble, hi which 
then: small teeth would tug at the 
fur of their companions. 

Bouncing Badgers. 
Young badgers are among the 

most amusing cubs to watch at 
play. With their bold black and 
white markings they are quaint-

looking little creatures, and rath
er clumsy, but there is no doubt 
that they thoroughly enjoy life, and 
their play is exuberant and stren
uous. 

First' they poke their noses in 
the ground, searching for hidden 
grubs; then, without any warning, 
all stiffen their fur, making it 
stand upright, and now they look 
twice their size. With their short 
legs also stiffened they bounce 
round one another like footballs, 
then leap in, grip a mouthful of 
fur, and roll over and over. They 
break apart, and again play the 
bouncmg game, and just as sud
denly as they started to play they 
cease, and the next moment all 
are diligently searching for more 
food. 

Fim in tfae Water. 
Many young otters are born at 

an. awkward time, that is at the 
beginning of winter, but they are 
hardy little creatures and appear 
to be able to stand any amount of 
cold. Otters, more than any other 
wild creatures, show us that they 
thoroughly enjoy life; a plentiful 
supply of food makes them con
tented, and both parents and young 
play the most delightful games. 

•What appeared to be, a large 
.brown ball' was floating gently 
down stream, hardly making a 

Wise andOtherwUe 

THE hardest .tumble a man 
can take is to fall over his 

own blu^. 
Consistency is a jewel which pawn

brokers refuse to recognize. 
We should be kmd to poor. 

old worn-out horses. There 
are some men who put their 
shirts on them. 

Intelligence test (for girl): 
Can she refuse a kiss without 
being deprived ot it? , 

No, a grass widow is not a 
woman whose husband died of 
hay fever. 

Some girls are called gold 
diggers, but they are faithful 
to the last fiver. 

ripple as it swept along. Suddenly 
the ball seemed to burst open with 
a loud splash, and four excited ot
ters with their bright, eager eyes 
well above the water, started 
swimmung round one anotbe'r. One 
leaped right out of the stream and 
over its companions to dive on the 
other side, and as. they floated 
along this acrobat made circles 
around them, those below trymg to 
grip it as it passed over. Then 
they all jomed' up agam, and 
seemed to be having a struggle as 
to which could pull the others un
der the surface, a sort of spirited 
duckmg game. 

They contmue to play tmtil all 
are tired. Then the parents lead 
their young off to a well-hidden 
lair, where they all sleep until 
hunger and high spirits call again. 
—Oliver G. Pike hi London Tit-
Bits. 

LEW JENKINS 

Ma'ny's the day he has gone hun
gry, and though recent success has 
put money in the bank for him, he 
won't forget those thin days of his 
past." 

He has legs of pipe stem propor
tions, and bis knees look like the 
weak spot of an inflated inner tube. 
His arms are long and thin, his face 
is hatchet shaped. His hair is wiry 
and unruly, standing like the quills 
of an annoyed porcupine. 

But he can fight—and his oppo
nents will never forget it. His 
punches are as fast as a radio co
median's comeback, and they con
tain a crushing power. His force 
comes through perfect timmg and 
leverage. His fighting style is rem
iniscent of the Dempsey of old. He 
parks courtesy ottlside the ring, 
ready to give and take as long as he 
can stand up. He hit Ambers once 
while Lou's head was bobbing out
side the ropes, ond he cuffed him 
twice after the bell had ended the 
second round. 

Champ—the Hard Way 
Jenkins' story is the old, old Cin

derella-like talc. Two years ago he 
was a cavalry recruit in the army, 
serving as blacksmith. In need of a 
bit of change while on furlough in 
Fort Worth. Texas, Lew offered to 
fight for coffee money. He won the 
bout and quit the army. His next 
victories weren't as simple. In fact, 
he was ready to quit a year ago 
when his wife persuaded him to go 
to Ncw York for one more chance. 

Starting in thc small clubs. Lew-
won a couple of fights for a starter. 
That gave him heart and he con
tinued his string of victories. Final
ly his name bcc.nmc know-n and ho 
was brought to Madison Square Gar
den, where he accounted for Mar
quard, Larkin, and eventually Am
bers, the champ. 

Sport Shorts 
Taft Wright. While Sox outfielder, 

is the team's ,most superstitious 
player. Besides wearing the same 
shirt when he's in a hitting streak, 
he woos Lady Luck by collecting 
hairpins . . . Grover Alexander 
pitched in 43 or more games a sea
son during his first seven years in 
the National league . . . Louisiana 
State university has won seven of 
the eight S. E. conference track 
meets . . . Connie Mack picked the 
Yankees to finish third this year. 
Remember' 

The drivers won't give up 
without a battle, however. They 
contend that 
thei r l ives ^ , 
a r e d r a b 1 ^ 
without mu-
s 1 c , w i s e 
cracks, hints 
on how to 
p r e p a r e 
a shrimp sal-' 
a d a n d a 
voice shout
ing from somewhere every five 
minutes, "Right, Miss Turpey! 
100 per cent right! Lmcoln's 
first name was Abraham, and 
you win five silver dollars!" 

• • • 
They insist that, with or without 

passengers, they are entitled to the 
full companionship of the Radio 
Corporation of America. If that 
contention is sound then a paper 
hanger is entitled to use his port
able radio while papering your liv
ing room and a doctor is justified in 
listening to the Bison City Quartet 
while discussing your symptoms. 

.* • • 
This department is also mildly op

posed to radios in private automo
biles. Driving is hazardous enough 
in modern traffic without giving the 
driver three extra switches, another 
glass dial and a lot of additional 
noises to worry over. 

• * * 
WAR NOTE 

The servants are listening to tht 
broadcasts all night and both Ger
man and French cooking is in a 
severe slump—in fact, it's terrible. 
That's why you see so many famil
iar faces dining out en famille. 

R. ROELOFS JR. 
• • • 

A telling commentary on the con
trast in living on two continents 
came over thc radio the other dny. 
"The Frcncii commander." tl-.e 
voice said, "has called on .nil tv.or. 
to dio at their posts rather than re- | 

•treat. The fate cf the worid is at j 
stake," he declared. "Warnckc r.o:--.- i 
rubs a ncw boil. Tl-.e count is tir/cc 
and two." ' 

• • * 
Information, Plc.ise! 

Speaking of Leap Year, 
'Haven't I heard 

.It'.'! the curly worm 
That catches thc "bird"? 

Marjorie Lcdercr. 
• » • 

Roosev'cU Hs still • reported as 
considering Mayor LaGuardia of 
Now York for vice president. 
Well, anyhow, the attempt to 
make Fiorello play second fid
dle anywhere, any time would 
make one of tho great radio fea
tures of all time. 

• • • 
A big airport recently went 

into bankruptcy. In selling stock 
for an airport is anybody ever 
offered a chance to get in on 
the ground floor? 

• • • 
Some candidates for the presiden

cy are so full of intolerance, par
tisanship and bias that you could 
speak of them as tossing their "hates 
into the ring." 

• • • 
"Do you remember," asks Wal

lace Cox, "when 'German Lieder' 
meant a group of songs?" 

GUM-DIPPED TIRES 
WIN INDIANAPOLIS SOO -MILE 
AUTOMOBILE SWEEPSTAKES 

>r 

• F L A S H I N G down the straight, 
aways at speeds as high as 160 
m i l e s a n h o u r , W i l b u r S h a w 
streaked to victory in this great race. 

Here's proof of Safety — Proof of 
Blowout Protection — Proof of T i re 
Superiority—backed, not by dai tns , 
but by performance. 

Patented construction features in 
the Firestone Tires used by these 
great drivers on the speedway are 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t h e F i r e s t o n e 
Champion Tires you buy for the 
highway. 

For greater safety, economy and 
dependability, equip your car wi th 
a set today. 

- ^ " ^ - « ^ ' ^ ^ T ,*5^ 

/ CRUDE 
^ R U B B E R 
ADVANCED 

WITHIN THE PAST 6 0 DAYS 

KBUY 
TV NOW! 

J*-\ 

/^lI'KP i 

LOOK ATTHESB 9tj0 VALUES 

i .po-1*. 

' ffAVs*/ L * l 
Ol*""** 

nsmf̂ Kismfg/gî gEm î 

LIFETIME !| 
GUARANTEE! 

Every Firestone j ^ 
T i r e car r ies a \5 
written lifetime 
guarantee — not 
limited to 12, IS 
or 24 months , 
but for thc full 
life of the tire 
without time or 
mileage limit. 

MmMmmmmmMa 

STANDARD T i 5 5 
^^y<^luasc ^ * ^ 

ol 1940 

98 
6.00-16 

And Your 
ord TIra 

PICK YOUR SIZE 
4.40/4.U-Z1....$5.78 
4.T5/t.lM-1l.... 5.96 
4.N/4.7S/S.I».2« 6.45 
tJS/iM-v.... 7.31 
us/uo-ii.... 6.90 
JM/tM-u..-- 9.68 
Otk«r Sim, laelmnai 
TRUCK T I R E S 

SEE YOUR NEAREST FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY 
AND SERVICE STORE OR FIRESTONE DEALER 
Ui*alHt*ry*ie*ifFlt*ttta*,''M»Hd*y*r*aMtkKB.Ctt*dNttw*rk • VUt li* FlrtUee* BaOdlae at A* Siw Y*ri W*rWt A » . 
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91|> Antrim lU;utrt»r 
AMTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Foblisbed Every Tbarsday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
i EdltOT and PtibUsher ' 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9, 193b 
w. T;. TUCKER 

Bnsiness Maoager 

SUBSCBIFTION KATES 
One year, In advance g.00 
Btae m(»iths, In advance . . . . $1.00 
angle ooi^es . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Btrtbff, marriages and death 00-

ttees Inserted free. 
Caxd of llianks TSe each. 

BflsoluUcos ol ordinaiy length 
•LOO. 

Diaolay advertishig rates on ai>-
^Ucauan. 

XfoOees ot Concerts^ Plays, or 
Bitertainments to wfaich an ad-
BiSBlon. Iee is charged, must be 
mlA tor at regular advertishig 
xitoe, exc^t when all of the print-
U^ Is done at Tfae Beporter oftioe, 
itbea a reasonable amotint ot tree 
Wiblicity will be given. This ao-
fUee w sttiToundlng towns as weu 
as Antrtm. 

^jituary poetry and flowers 
daarged at advertising rates. 

Not resp<»)sible for errors ia ad-
tertisements but coirections will be 
xnade in subsequent issues. 

aChe govemment now makes a 
charge ot two cents tor sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
iPOBld appreciate it if yon would 
IbO T7s a Card at least a wedtc be-
f«re yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different aduess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An-
tdm, N. H., as second-class niatter, 
under the Act of March. 3, 1879. 

THUBSDAY, j r N E 13, 1940 

FLAG DAY 

Friday, June 14, 1940 

REPORTERETTES 

If red means stop, it's a wonder 
some of the young girls I know 
don't use green lipstick. 

A so-called philosopher says that 
a man's wife is a revelation of his 
real self. Goodness, gracious! 

Remember the sleeveless sweat
ers of old VVorld war days? 1940 
aodels are BOW ia the making. 

"Everything comes if a man 
will only wait." But for the tax 
collector he doesn't have to wait. 

Mebbe we'll have to have a com
memorative postage stamp to end 
commemorative postage stamps. 

An uniostructed delegation does 
not necessarily lack instruction. 

And June brides will have to 
learn a lot about budget balancing. 

If you thiuk that the present 
place names are hard to pronounce 
wait till war spreads to the Bal
kans. 

Love may be blind—but no man 
was ever so lovestruck his eyes 
didn't light up at the sight of a 
good meal. 

Some women get so wore out 
over spring cleanin', they let the 
house go for weeks to get back 
their strength. 

People don't need to read books 
on how to do easy things the hard 
way. Ever see a wopian trying to 
put up a windowbox? 

A contemporary points out that 
tbe Grand and Glorious Fourth 
falls on a Thursday. Nobody is 
sure yet about Thanksgiving. 

Men like any color so it's blue. 
The wearin' of so many other 
shades simply proves women must 
be drCssin' to please themselves. 

I'fhey say that, among Hitler's 
ambitious is one to act on the 
stage. He might star in "The 
Plague Boy of the Western World." 

When they made the only eligi
ble bachelor in one town census-
taker, several single ladies looked 
worried wonderin' how they'd an
swer about age! 

We can remember when friends 
and neighbors visited each other 
and remained friends after a game 
of Rook, instead of going home 
angry after a game of bridge. 

Seems like folks who get to 
huutin' up their family trees are 
mostly two kinds. Them that's 
rich, with no social standin*. Or 
poor, an' loOkin' fer rich relations. 

The sleep of Secretary Morgen
thau must be disturbed by a night
mare in which Hitler gets control 
of the world and passes a law de
claring that our enormous stack of 
gold is nothing but hay. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Kittredge, 

Mrs. Albert Zabriskie and Mrs. 
George Nylander have been attend
ing the New England Presbyterian 
Synodical meeting .in Hartford, 
Conn., this week. 

Childrea's Day was obseryed in 
the churches .Sunday by concerts. 
At the Presbyterian church the 
rite of baptism was administered 
to a child and plants given each 
child. At the Baptist eight Bibles 
were given to those who had com
pleted a Bible course, Two Cra
dle Roll babies were consecrated. 
Plants were given the children. 

Antrim Quota 
For Red Cross 
Doubled 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
Concord Chapter 

Concord, N. H.. June .1, 1940 
From Chairman Concord Chapter 
To Branch Chainnan 
Subject: War ReUef Fund . 

The followhig telegram has been 
received from National Chairman 
Norman H. Davis: 

"WHEN AMERICAN RED CROSS 
ASKED MINIMUM WAR RELIEF 
FUND TEN MILLION DOLLARS NO 
ONE COULD FORESEE THAT IN 
TWO SHORT WEEKS GREATEST 
TRAGEDY IN ALL HISTORY 
WOULD BE UNFOLDED. IMPOS
SIBLE TO DESCRIBE PITIFUL 
PLIGHT MILLIONS REFUGEES IN 
FRANCE. SICK, WOUNDED, HUN
GRY AND HOMELESS, THEY CRY 
OUT TO US FOR HELP. WILL 
NEED MUCH MORE THAN TEN 
MILLION DOLLARS, THEREFORE 
QUOTAS ORIGINALLY ASSIGNED 
SHOULD BE REGARDED ONLY AS 
MINIMUM IMMEDIATE OBJEC
TIVES. CHAPTERS SHOULD THEN 
GO ON AND WHERE POSSIBLE 
DOUBLE THEIR QUOTAS. IN FACT 
ONLY LIMITATION SHOULD BE 
THE MAXIMUM GENEROSITY OF 
AMERICAN PEOPLE. WE SHOULD 
COMPLETE THIS- CAMPAIGN 
W1THIN\ SHOB'raSTw^ POSSIBLE 
TIME." , • "- ^ , 

Bradford and Dunbaiton have 
ahready reached their original quot
as. Other branchies report splendid 
progress. Please do an within your 
power to complete drive as soon as 
possible. Twice your original quota 
should be your goal. 

Stores, banks ahd hidustries 
should all be soUcited. Church, 
grange and civic groups will gladly 
cocoperate. 

Please report progress weekly to 
Concord office. 

Sincerely yours, 
JAMES B. GODFREY, 

Chairman, Concord Chapter 
American Red Cross. 

Soda Shop Opens Loocheonette 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beantifolly 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow >'apkins--Set of S 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU -VRE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

Mrss MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

> N K kV M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUARAITY SAVINGS Mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillgboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the'month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8;'.Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Mr. Walter Batcher, proprietor of 
the Main Street Soda Shopr announces 
tbe opening of a Luncheonette in his 
store. 

Complete remodeling of the store 
bas been done this spring and attract
ive booths and tables bave been 
installed. 
' There will be a large variety of 

plain or toasted sandwiches, salads, 
and drinks from which to choose. Also 
there will be a special menu daily as 
the sample printed below: 

No. 1 
Boston Baked Beans 
Home Boiled Ham 

Sandwich Spread Triangles 
Pickle Garnish 
Tea or CoflFee 

Antrim Locals 
Richaid Winslow and friend are 

at Alabama farm this week. 

Emily Fluri visited Mr. and Mrs 
Barry Dufrain at Hancock over the 
weel£-end. 

M/S. Nettie White spent the week
end in Concord with ber danghter 
Mrs. Lester Holt. 

The Mission Circle will hold a 
meetinp: in the Presbyterian Cbiuruh 
Wednesday, June 19 at 3 p. m., and 
a supper at 6 p. m. 

Mra. R. F. Hunt, Mrs. MeClure and 
Miss Mary MeClure have arrived at 
Shadow LawD for the sammer. Miss 
Mary McClare graduated from Newton 
High School. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Alice Whitney Graves late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Elizabeth E. B a t l e r 
administratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, her petition for 
license to sell real estate belonging to 
tbe estate of said deceased, said real 
estate being fully described in her 
petition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested. 

Ypu are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coart of Probate to be holden at 
Amherst in said Coanty, on the 28tb 
day of June next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks io the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least aeven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 31st day of May A. D. 1940. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register 
29.31 

Furnished by the Paston of 
the Different Chtirches 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

35c 
With the special, a seeond eup of 

coiTee will be FREE to each customer 
Mr. Butcher, has engaged Mrs. 
Constance Stanley of Winterhaven. 
Florida to take full charge of the cook
ing and managing of the Lunch
eonette. Mrs. Stanley has had 9 years 
of experience in this line of work. 

From the fountain there will be a 
complete line of ice cream sodas, 
sundaes and special sundaes. 

THE LOW DOWN 
• from 

HICKORY GROVE 
For quite a while we've been go

ing through a session where our 
head men there on the windy Po
tomac keep telling us we gotta do 
this or do that or we cannot survive. 
Machinery is ruining us, they say— 
and our frontiers are gone—and we 
better pull back into our shell and 
just let the Govt, do everything to 
us. 

We are a nation of suckers. Mr. 
Hitler says if you tell people some
thing often enough, they will get 
to believing it. 

We've been acting like the guy 
who lets his wife buy his hats for 
him. 

The good lady went into the store 
and says. I want a new hat for my 
husband. And the clerk says, yes 
mam, and he got the hat and wrap
ped it up. But the lady was non
plussed, and she says, what size Is 
the hat—you didn't ask what size I 
wanted. And the clerk says, it is a 
6 and a quarter. All men, he says, 
who let their wife buy his hat, wear 
a 6 and one quarter. 

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
hâ  been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of Annie M. Heath late 
of Bennington in the County of Hills 
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated June 8, 1940 
30-2* - Abbie M. Diemond 

Executor's Notice 

Thursday, June 18 
AnnnalJune Sapper of the Ladies' 
Circle for members and their guests 
at 6:30 in the vestry. 

Sanday Jane 16 
Church School'9:45 
Morning Worship 11. The pastor wil! 
preach on "God's Thonghts and Oars" 

cnueHEi & PRin 
ANTKIM. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sonreyin^ and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 
Jobn W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worsbip Sunday mornihg 
at 9.45 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastpr 

Thursday June 13 
At 7:30 the Prayer-meeting will be 
led by Mr. Ross Roberts and Mr. 
William Ward. 

Sunday, June 16 
Moroing Worship at 10:30 with ser
mon by the Pastor from tbe theme, 
"Unshakeable. Things" 
Tbe Bible School meets at 11:45 
Tbe Union service will be held in the 
Presbyterian Church at 7 o'clock. 

Antrim Locals 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Helen M. Hills late of 
Antrim, N. H. in the county of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All peraons indebted to said Estate 
are asked to make payment, and all 
having claims to present them for ad
justment. 
Dated June 7, 1940 
Box 319 Antrim, N. H. or 
Ralph A. Tuttle. Wilton, N. H. 
30 32 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
. ADMINISTRATOR'S NCHCE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate with will 
annexed of Minnie N. Gordon, late 
of Bennington, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are-requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated May 23, 1940 

HENRY W, WILSON 

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad-
mhiistratrix of the Estate of Alice 
Whitney Graves, late of Antrim hi 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Notice is herby given that Dorothy 
P. Robertson of Antrim in said 
County of Hillsborough, has been 
appointed resident agent, to whom 
all claims against said Estate may 
be presented. 
Dated May 16th, 1940. 

ELIZABETH E, BUTLER, Admx. 
9 Second Avenue, Waterbury, Ct, 

At a meeting of the general com
mittee, plans were made for an all-
day celebration on the Fourth of 
July to be sponsored by the Le
gion and auxiliary. 

Mrs. Julia Proctor, who will be 
93 in October, has not been so well 
since her fall in which she broke a 
bone in her wrist. 3he is under 
the care of a trained nurse. 

The children from Miss Balch's 
room and the grammar room went 
by btis to Pine Island Park, Man
chester, where sports were enjoyed 
anda picnic made an especially 
nappy day, 

Robert Shepardson, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Wallace, 
graduates from the Barre, Mass., 
high school on Friday evening 
June2ist. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Shepardson, formerly 
lived here. 

FOR SALE 
5-Room Cottage in Clintoii 

Village 
Tel. Antr im 36-3 

i . C. HUTCHINSON 

CHOICE 
PERENNIALS AND ROCK GARDEN 

PLANTS 
Visitors welcome Saturdays and 

Sunday. Fernglen Gardens, 
MABEL E. TURNER 25-32 

FOR SALE 
7-room cottage with bath

room, on Concord St., Antrim 
Write P. 0 . Box 131, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrhn Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Coinpany 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Autd Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTQ: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

' AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

FOR SALE 
EUREKA VACUUM CLEAJIER for 
Sale. In good working condition. 
First person with $5 gets it. MRS. 
H. W. ELDREDGE, tel. 9-21 Antrim. 

Post Office 
Effective April 29, 1940 

Daylight Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

• ( * * 
Going South 

Mails Close 
I I 11 

Offiee Closes at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
8.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennii igton, N. H. 
Drop* Pott Card 

AND IT WILL 
BE IN THE PAPER 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Pricet 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eiftcieni seroiee 

within ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Villasa 4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 

R A D I O 
S A L E S A N D S E R V I C E 

Tubet tetted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening ia 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trani-
aet Scliool District business and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim 'School Board. 
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SPORTS COLUMNIST 

CONSERVATION OFFICER—Seems 
scarcely necessary to state that this 
is George S. Proctor of Wilton, as 
almost everybody in this '^eck o' 
the woods" knows him. Mr. Proctor 
is anthor of that weekly department 
known as Proctor's Colomn, enjoy
ed by hundreds of sports lovers, and 
featured regularly in The Antrim 
Reporter. 

East Deering 
Mrs. H. C. Bentley is at her home 

here for the summer. 
Richard Johnson is employed in 

Connecticut at present. 

Mrs. Ruth E. Farr visited friends 
in Notth DeeriDf; one day recently. 

Mrs. Carter, who has not been very 
well, has been staying with Miss 
Almeda A. Holmes. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest Johnson were 
in North Weare on Sunday to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Marie Morgan. 

The ladies of the Deering Commun
ity Club will hold its meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Lawson on Thurs
day afternoon. 

Rev. Ehren Weski and Miss Kather
ine Glass formerly of Concord are to 
be married at Judson Memorial 
church in New York on June 80. 
Rev. Weski waa the minister at Deer
ing Community Church at one time. 

Bennington 

'Manpower Vebicle' 
The jiiuriksha comes from a Jap. 

anese word meaning "manpower ve
hicle." 

Mrs. Maurice Newton visited a 
cousin in Milford on Wednesday of 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
daughter were in Springfield, Vt., 
lajit week-end. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram and 
Mrs. Harry Ross visited tbeir sis
ter in Goffstowu one day last week. 

Donald Powers is now employed 
at the C. H. Smith drtig store and 
Miss Margaret Kay bas concluded 
hsr work there. 

Mrs. Minnie Cady entertained 
ber daughter and busband, Mr. and 
Mrs: Clatide Hudson, of Claremont 
N.H. on Sunday. 

Rev. Jobn Logan and Maurice C. 
Newton accompanied Mr. and MrS. 
J. Prentiss Weston ta Deering to a 
a Presiding Masters' Nigbt on 
Mbnday evening. 

Stewart Tbompson, headmaster 
of Pierce Higb School, is not to re
turn bere. He will take up duties 
in tbe bigb scbooi in North Wood
stock next fall. • 

Tbe exercises of tbe Pierce Higb 
Scbooi will take place in the town 
ball on Pj'iday evening at 8 p. m. 
The ball is being beautifully dec
orated for tbe occasion. 

Mrs. Francis Davy and daughter 
Elaine bave returned home from a 
week's visit in Boston where Mrs. 
Davy's two younger sisters took a 
prominent part in a Boston Stage 
Dance Recital. 

The Bennington grange met in 
its ball on Tuesday evening. Tbe 
program was iu the bands of the 
Home and Gommunity Welfare 
committee whose cbairman, Miss 
Grace Taylor, presented tbe follow
ing program: Song, "America, the 
Beautiful," by tbe grange; essay, 
"Changes in tbe Commtinity in the 
past 25 years," by Mary Knight; 
roll call by grangers; song, "Home 
Sweet Home," by grange; recita
tion, "The House by tbe Side of 
the Road," by Grace Taylor; quiz 
by those present;,Song, "America." 

We tiave voted to invite the Jun-
ior bigb and all bigb scbooi stu
dents to a good time in grange 
ball on July 9 to meet a group of 
young folks from Nashua snd 
Hudson, At the next meeting we 
are to entertain tbe grangers and 
tbeir cbildren, the cbildren to fur
nish one number eacb for tbe pro
gram. 

" " " " " II " » 'I » II " " II " " i r 
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you Ihave something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it) let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
, By J, R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

Diurham, New Hampshire 

Wbile I am uot greatly in sym
pathy with many of tbe "eat more 
of tbis and eat more of tbat" slog
ans tbat we have had in recent 
years, nevertheless I do think tbat 
tbe campaign to increase the use 
of greens and roughage is a very 
worthwhile one. There is no 
doubt about the bigb mineral and 
vitamin contents of the various 
greens and leafy vegetables. Then 
comes tbe question of which ones 
lo grow. 

It seems to me tbat tbe cabbage 
family produces more food per 
acre than any other group of green 
vegetables. Tbere are various 
kinds of cabbages^green cabbage, 
red cabbage, Savoy cabbage; also 
sprouting broccoli, cauliflower, 
kohl rabi, brussels sproiits, aud 
certain green vegetables like kale 
and collards can be grO:vn in the 
average New Hamptiire garden. 
Yet when I mention cabbage cul
ture to many peoplis tbey. say they 
can buy cabbage cheaper than tbey 
can grow it. Tbis I think is a 
poor idea. When, you grow cab
bage or broccoli in your garden 
you use it, if you bave to buy it 
you are likely not to use it. In 
any event, it is never quite as good 
as when freshly harvested. 

All of tbese crops of the cabbage 
family are easy to grow. You can 
plant tbe seed now and thin it to 

tbe proper' distance. Some plants 
like Chinese cabbage or koh4-rabi 
sbould be thinned to 5 or 6 inches 
between plants, others like brus
sels sprouts, fall cabbage and broc
coli sbould be thinned to 24 inches 
between plants from a neighbor 
and set tbem out. 

Cabbage crops like a fairly rich 
soil, quite a lot of manure and 
some additional fertilizer like sup
erphosphate in addition to tbe 
manure. And tbey have several 
insect and disease enemies.' If club 
foot gets in your garden it prac
tically prevents you from produc
ing these crops and new land must 
be used in order to grow tbis crop 
again. The cabbage worm may be 
quite bad in the summer but can 
be easily killed by spraying or dust
ing once every two weeks with 
rotenone dust. The maggot which 
sometimes kills cabbage early in 
the spring is easily controlled by 
putting a cupful of a solution of 
mercuric bichloride water on the 
plants. Tbis mercuric bichloride 
or corrosive sublimate solution is 
made by dissolving an ounce of 
tbis chemical in ten gallons of wiat
er. Two treatments are usually 
sufGcient to prevent radishes, canl-
iflower, cabbage, broccoli and other 
plants of similar nature from being 
infested witb maggots. 

Bennington 
Those youngsters who graduate 

this year are as follows: Pauline 
Sbea, Arthur Diemond, Willard 
Perry and John Warren from 
Hillsboro Higb School; Phyllis 
Clymer from Antrim high scbooi 
and Esther Perry from Keene 
Teachers' College. 

Twenty-five members of the 
Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R.,of 
Antrim met at the home of Mrs. 
J. Prentiss We.ston at Stony Brook 
Farin on Friday, June 7th, for, 
tbeir annual meeting. Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield and Mrs. Walter Hills 
served as hostesses with Mrs. Wes
tou. 

Friends and parents were invit
ed to visit Miss Cilley's room, 
grades 4-5 and 6, on Monday after
noon to attend tbe prize speaking 
contest wbicb tbe teacher bad ar
ranged. All the pupils took'part 
and eacb did very well. Tbe 
judges for the afternoon were Mr.s. 
Frank Youug, Mrs. M. E. Sargent 
and Mrs. Stewart Thompson. The 
results of their findings were as 
follows: Grada 4, first prize, George 
Weston; second prize, Barbara 
Griswold. Grade 5. first prize, 
Robert Brown; second prize, Elsie 
Mclnnis. Grade 6, first prize, Ann 
Burns; second prize, Christine De
Bernado. The first prizes were $1 
each and second prizes 50c eacb. 
Punch and cookies were served by 
the pupils. The prizes and refresh
ments were all furnished from tbe 
Class Club Funds, which made the 
pupils feel thatit was indeed tbeir 
own special contest. 

Rev. Josepb Moulton, recently of 
Raburi, India, spoke to an_ audi
ence of about 40 persons in the 
Congregational Church on Friday 
evening. The program was as 
foliow.s: Call to worship and scrip 
ture by Rev. Harrison Packard; 
duet, Mary Korkonis and Margaret 
Edmunds, "In my heart tbere 
rings a melody;" offering; solo, 
Velma Newton; introduction of 
the speaker by the president of the 
Missionary Society; address. Rev. 
Josepb Moulton, who took us on 
an imaginary journey along the 
road about four miles outside the 
village in which they are located 
as Missionaries. His talk was 
very good and he very willingly 
answered questions of all sorts. 
Mr. Moulton was entertained in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Newton and Rev. John Logan 
motored him to Wilton on Satur
day wbere be spoke the following 
day. 

North Branch 
The Corner Club meeting, which 

was beld at Smitholm, was in tbe 
form of a farewell supper for Mrs. 
M. I. Valentine, Friday, May 31. 
One of the members, Mrs. 1,. B. 
Grant, made a cake wbicb was 
beautifully decorated to fit tbe oc
casion. Sbe also received two 
lovely gifts from tbe club. It was 
a well-planned supper and every
one enjoyed it immensely. Mrs. 
Valentine left the following Mon* 
day for New York to Hve with her 
daughter. We shall all miss her. 

WILLIAM M. MYERS POST 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

The William M. Myers Unit No. 50 
met at the home of Mrs. Arline Wbite 
Monday June 10, 1940. 

Tbe Unit is donating $5 to the Red 
Cross.'' Urs. Mae Mailette was 
initilted. The Memorial Day Com
mittee did a splendid job planning onr 
parade and services. Tbe school 
teachers shonld receive a tbank you 
for tbeir splendid Memorial Day 
Prograni. Also tbe Unit appreeiated 
the efforts of tbe Selectmen in detour-
ing tbe traffic daring tbe services and 
parade, and hoped tbis can be carried 
oat next year. Tbanks, also goes to 
Boy Scouts for getting tbe evergreen 
forthe Unit. 
2 Tbe Unit decided to put a float in 
the July 4tb Parade. Tbe float com 
mittee consists of Mrs. Mary Doyle 
Mrs. Lonise Anger and Mrs. Edna 
Hampbiey. 

The following delegates to tbe con 
vention were elected: Mrs. Louise 
Auger and Mrs. Mildred Zabriskie, 
Alternates, Mrs. Mary Doyle and Mra 
Rachelle Day. 

Poppy chairman, Mrs. Mildred 
Zabriskie reported $44.21. At tbe 
close of the meeting a Colonial 
American program was given. Many of 
the meiAbers attended the meeting 
dressed in colonial costumes. Refresh
ments were served' by hostess Mrs. 
Arline White and Edna Humphrey. 

Nina Fuglestad 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

of the state along the highways 
where this can be done. This place 
is on Moos brook in the town of 
Hancock. Public spirited people got 
together and made this place for 
the public. There are many places 
on route 202, 101, 13 and 31 where 
these places could be made at small 
cost. I contacted "Ed" Ellingwood at 
Peterboro and he said it was up to 
local people tb do this. We have 
many organizations In our town. 
Who will start this idea a rolling? 
Here is a chance for the Garden 
clubs to blossom out and make a 
name for your club. These small 
grills are very inexpensive and 
would be a great boom to any re
gion. Let's hear what you think 
about It. 

Is the spirit of Memoriai Day 
fading? What would become of our 
cemeteries but for that sacred day. 
Every year the organizations are 
fewer and fewer. One well known 
man told me that the younger gen
erations were not a Joining genera
tion and every year the lodges are 
losing many members and no new 
ones to take their place. That's very 
true with the Grand Army Veterans. 
My home town has no more veter
ans of the Civil War. The Cities 
seem to hold their own and have 
mammoth parades but is the coun
try town losing its grip? We hope 
not. 

There is one thing that the towns 
are doing' and that's giving much 
better care to its cemeteries. I visit
ed quite a few in the past few weeks 
and all of them are in fine shape. 
Much money is spent by the towns 
and many perpetual care lots. This 
is-as it should be. 

If you know of a pond where the 
pout are small and very plentiful 
let us know so that a salvage crew 
can come down and transfer them 

NOW y o u CAN ENJOy ELEQRIC RANGE 
CAPACITy, SIZE, AND ADVANTAGES WITH 
THE STARTLING NEW "PLUG-IN" 

ELECTRO^GHEF 
The cool, clean, fast qualities of 

electric cookery can easily be yours! This 
amazing Electro-Chef Cooker has a full 
sized oven and two .surface units.. . yet 
it plugs into any regular wall outlet. The 
simplicity of installation, the low price 
and the great advantages it offers makes 
the Electro-Chef an appliance you'll 
want to investigate. 

PRICED AT $ 
ONLY 47 .50 

Slishtly hisher 
on terms 

EASy TERMS AVAILABLE 

ELECTRO-CHEF FEATURES: 
FULL SIZED OVEN WITH HEAT CONTROL 
FAST-HEATING SURFACE UNITS 
HEAVY INSULATION 
GENUINE PORCELAIN ENAMEL FINISH 
SAFETY SELECTOR SWITCH 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

COOKS COMPLETE MEALS 
IDEAL FOR HOME AND CAMP USE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

tp new waters where tbey will grow 
to large size. 

The catch of trout over the week
end was not heavy. Too much high 
water and too cold. Sunday after
noon I found a man from Henniker 
who had his limit and they were 
nice trout. He never started catch-
uig a trout till along after 220 in 
the aftemoon. In the moming he 
never got a bite. 

Over 30 pounds of tinfoil comes 
from Dublin and the senders wera 
Dorothy Pierce and Richard Wil
liams. The Crippled Children will 
also thank-you "Dick" and "Dot". 

The homed pout fishing started 
off good and "Fete" Frye and Guy 
Holt got a good string the first 
night on a pond in Greenfield. 

Two pair of beavers, one old and 
one young p£dr got driven out by 
the high water on the County Farm 
Burton Pond brook and came down 
into the Whitney Frye mill pond 
Saturday and performed much to 
the delight of the people living near 
by. 

A few years ago I stopped to plant 
.some trout in Store Brook in Brook
line. When we stopped there was 
one man in sight and he was on top 
of a roof. Before I got back with the 

pail from the first planting there 
were just 23 people on the bridge. 
Where they came from I don't know. 
That is usually the case, always 
someone around to see you put them 
in. 

Well Just to show you that you 
don't have to go way up in the 
north country to catch 'em, Noel 
Sweeney of Peterboro reports that 
in the past week there were 43 lake 
trout taken from Nubanusit lake in 
Hancock, and the average was 
about Z% pounds. His brother Roy 
caught a salmon that was 28 inches 
long and tipped the scales at 5% 
lbs. They also caught 1 Chinook 614, 
one landlocked salmon 6^, and one 
laker ^A lbs. Fitchburg, Mass., fish
ermen report good luck at this lake. 
One of the sahnon caught had^a 
five inch smelt in his moiith when, 
caught. ^ 

We have at hand a letter from a 
former resident of Dublin, now in 
some westem state. He writes that 
he is very much put out to hear 
that old Dublin Lake in the town 
of Dublin has been changed to Mo
nadnock lake. But no matter what 
other people call it it will always be 
Dublin lake to me. 

PLANTS FOR SALE 
AT 

THE ROAD SIDE GARDENS 
Tomato Plants, doz. SSc Potted, doz. 75c 
Cabbage, Broccoli, Brnasel SpronCa and Celery ' . . . .each, l c 

CanUflovrer, each 2c Peppers, doz. 3 0 o 
ANNUALSt doz. 2 5 c and 30o 

Asters, MariiioIdB, Stocks, Dianthas . Snapdragons. Cosmos 
Salvia, Verbena, Petunias , mixed and selected colors 
PERENNIAL and ROCK GARDEN PLANTS 

LYNWOOD GRANT North Branch, ANTRIM 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade.- Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

M M I ^ — ̂  
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GENERAL 
JOHNSON 
Jour: 

• ^ Washington, O. 0 . 
GESTURE WITH GOOD 

V SELECTIONS 
The Knudsen-Stett inius-etcetera 

tx>ard is not a council of national 
'"defense. .Jt is an advisory commis
s i o n to the statutory council which 
is composed of Secretaries Wood-
ring, "Edison, Ickes, Wallace, Hop
kins, and Perkins .^ 

Only these N e w Dealers have 
ftuthqrity. They, added to the New 
Pea le t s . , on the commission—Leon 
{Henderson,. Sidney Hillman, Chester 
pavis , William McReynolds and 
perhaps Harriet Elliott—make a 
total of 10 or 11 N e w Dealers. 

There are only three non-New 
Dealers , Knudsen, Stettinius and 
Budd, and only .the New Dealers 
have any power. Yet the setup is 
being widely r e p r e s e n t as "non-
political" — several commentators 
j i i ^ t i n g that K n u a ^ n was "nom
inated'-'by RepublicaJls^ 

I don't know about that but I do^ 
Jcnow that this column—which is not 
Republican—began before v .ybody 
pluggihg to have him brought in 
months ago, and has frequently 
\irged it since. 

I fear the thing is just a gesture 
which won't work and perhaps 
wasn't intended to work. It starts 
just where we started in 1916 before 
w e knew how and began two y e a i s 
blundering before we learned how. 
It iiyiludes, not one single veteran 
of that effort. It studiously avoids 
every lesson of the past and stupid] y 
repeats every blunder. 

Yet it must in fairness be said 
that the selections are excellent. 
If World war experience is any in-

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY ROGER SHAW 

Fighting Shifts From Flanders 
As Nazi Air Force Bombs Paris; 

Malta Looms as Trouble Spot 
(EDITOB'S NOTE—When opinions a r e expressed in theae columns, they 
a r e those of the news analyst and not necessarUy ot thb newspaper.) 

,!Selea«ed b; Western Newapaper Union. 

'Sixth Column' 

If Italy should m o v e against Great Britain in the Mediterranean she 
might very likefy direct an attack at the great British naval base a i 
Malta. Malta has-been on a war footing s ince the beginning of the Eu
ropean crises. Map I t the right shows the relationship of .Malta to Italy. 
Vulnerable perhaps to bombing attacks it would be a tough nut for Mus
solini to crack by s ea . Top left is a view of the harbor at Valetta with 
British man o' war at anchor. Below, one of the big costal guns that ring 
Malta is blazing away during gunnery practice. 

(SEE ITALIC NOTES.) 

It just had to happen! If ith all the 
news of "fifth column" aclivitie* toork. 
ing in other land* to aid the German 
cause, somebody had to come through 
with neics of a sixth column. And, il 
was Dr. Herbert Gezork, (pictured 
above) professor of social ethics at 
Andover-Newton theological school in 
Botton who reported that within Ger. 
many hertelf there is a group of pv-
sons seeking to bring aboiit Hitler'* 
downfall- He bases his neu:* of this 
"sixth column" aeticity on connections 
with the anti-Hitler movemerU in Ger-
many-

Bifigicst Hat'in the Rinp 
—Carm.-ick tn Christian Science Monitor. 

d icat ion and these m e n should be ! 
given any au thor i ty , the rr^fetal i 
people m a y howl a t having their in- • 
dus t r i e s headed by thc hcnd of U. S. 
S t e ^ a n d the other au tomobi le com-

"^ar.ics m a y not c a r e to be rounded J 
u p by the head of Gene ra l Motors . 

The New Dea le r s who like to 
s c r e a m : "Wal l S t r ee t : Du P o n t : 
M o r g a n ; " at every pat r io t ic effort , 
by a bus iness m a n , will find m a t e r i - • 
al for all th ree c r i es of anguish , In ; 
v iew of the splendid personal i t ies • 
h e r e none of these object ions is ; 
va l id , , I 

Subject to these qualifications ] 
these select ions a r e so good tha t I 
it wil! be a p l easu re to find a t leas t i 
someth ing to suppor t in the defense \ 
ei lpr t which has ^been so fumbling | 
anci inefficient to d a t e . S o m e t i m e s i 

*men can be so good tha t they can ; 
m a k e even a bad plan and organi 
zation work. 

A w a r p s y c h o l o g y ' i s growing in 
vyhich mucii can be done by the 
t h r e e ' industr ial ists by m e r e sugges 
t ions and a g r e e m e n t s a m o n g busi
n e s s men . Ste t t in ius , Knudsen and 

. Budd can do that as well as any 
t h r e e .Americans alive—if T h u r m a n 

, Arnold will let tliem do it. Tl-.i^. is 
\ a point of rea l impor t ance . 
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II GERMAN WAR: 
Flanders Bcittle " 

The Dutoh-Belgian-Flanders-.'^rtois 
battle came virtually to an end, save 
for . up-moppin'gs, and kitty-corner 
operations here and there. < The 
Dutch and Belgian armies had been 
surrendered or fimshecJ, and the 
First , Seventh, and Ninth French 
armies were destroyed. Nobody 
c a m e out of i t with any, laurels save 
t h e . British navy , which somehow 
succeeded in ferrying perhaps two-
thirds of the British army out of 
DunkirH by meafia, of warsh ips , 
transports, yach t s , ba>ges , , and life
boats—and under heavy aer ia l fire. 

I f seemed that thc G e r m a n , air 
force f e i rdown on this debarka t ion 
operat ion, for Brit'lsii losses, in re
t r e a t , were sma l l e r tiian might liavo 
been e.\pected. Sonioiiow, tlio allies 
secured a tempor . i ry air supi-om.icy 
in the Dunkirk sector , and the Brit
ish Spitfire m a c h i n e s sliowcd a 
sl ight superior i ty to tlie Germ.an 
^losserschm.it t c o m b a t .craft . Brit
ish mora le , . s t rangely enough, wss 
repor ted as excel lent , but F rench 
m.orale did not a p p e a r in quite so 
favorable a liglit. The Gei;man gen
e r a l headqua r t e r s was s t range ly re
s t r a ined in its mdn-.ent of t r iumph. 
Li l le , fourth city of F r a n c e and its 
" P i t t s b u r g h , " was in Gcrm.an 
h a n d s , along with .Amsterdam, Rot
t e r d a m , Brusse ls , .-Xntv.-erp, Ostend, 
Cala is , Boulogne, The Hague , Liege, 
e t c . Would refugee-choked, hyster
ical P a r i s be next , wondered the 
ra i lb i rds? 

E v e n as these ra i lb i rds wondored. 
H i t l e r ' s w a r b i r d s can i e out of tiie 
sk ies and ra ined showers of bom.bs 
upon southern F r a n c e and later 
upon P a r i s itself. In the first at
t a c k s about 150 G e r m a n b o m b e r s 
swept over tlie ci ty, dropping their 
c a r g o e s of high explos ives , set t ing 
m.any firos. inflicting huge proper ty 
losses and killing at least 45 persons 
in Pa r i s and its s u b u r b s . Tiie allies 
p romised to repay G e r m a n y bom.b 
for bomb in tiio new air otTensive 
tiicv were launcli ing. 

Italic Notes 
'All private motoring stopped in 

Italy,' due to government conserva
tion of gas and oil. Italy has no 
native petroleum, iron or coal. 

Pro-Italians were jailed in Eng
land's Mediterranean naval base, 
Malta. Possession of this strategic 
island is a leading Italian objective. 
The English suspended Italian pa
pers read by the Italian-speaking 
Maltese. . A minority of Maltese 
talk the ancient Carthaginian tongue 
of Hannibal and his elephants. 

Mussolini sa id he was too busy to 
see U. S. Ambassador Phi l l ips , who 
was toting a m e s s a g e from Roose
velt. Mussolini also broke off a ship
ping dea l with the Engl i sh , in the 
m.atter of illegal con t r aband control , 
wliich put the sh ivers into London. 

I ta l ian journa l i s t s left P a r i s . 

D. of C. AND— 
White HoUt'iings 

Pres iden t Roosevelt m.ads another 
r eques t for m.oney. .Tli is t imo it 
was for m.ore than a billion, for the 
a r m y , navy and civil ian t ra in
ing p r o g r a m , coupled with a fear 
tiiat all cont inents m a y beconie in
volved in the II Germ.an w a r (he 
did not m.ention G e r m a n y by nam.e). 
Roosevel t asked for specific author
ity to call up the nat ional gua rd and 
arm.y reservists—if and when need
ed to " s a f e g u a r d " and " d e f e n d . " 
.•\nd Roosevelt asked for a corps of 
rioUar-a-year m.en, to expedi te na
tional defense p r e p a r a t i o n s . .'Mso, 
the re c a m e a r eques t for a million 
dol la rs , to expand the navy depa r t 
m e n t and m.unitions bui ldings in the 
cap i ta l . Ta lka t ive young Elliott 
Roosevel t assai led so-called fifth 
co lumns in Mexico. . Elliott is a ra 
dio execut ive . 

War dopartm.ent plans cal led for 
i m m e d i a t e o rde r s to get 2,ROO 
pianos , 1.700 t anks . 500 heavy ar t i l 
lery uni ts , and big consignm.onts of 
an t i - tank and ant i -a i rcraf t guns . 

: Tlic sena te voted, 55-4, for a ncw 
alien control resolution, • a l r eady 

p .1.5 s e d by 

U. S.HEDS: 
Don't Love Nazis 

The American Communist party , 
in the last s ix months,, has sent 
$5,000 to German reds, to help t h e m 
in their underground s truggle 
against Hitler. This fact w a s an
nounced at the C. P. 's national con
vention in N e w York, which gather
ing appeared to be unabashed by 
the Russo-German pact of last 
August, (This anti-Hitlerism, how
ever,- did not m a k e things any e a s 
ier for the Finns early in the year . ) 
There were visiting reds at N e w 
York from Mexico, Chile, Haiti , Ice
land, Puerto Rico, and Cpba. A 
Mexican delegate condemned Con
gressman Martin Dies and his c o m 
mittee. The conventioo opposed 
participation in the national advi
sory defense commiss ion "and any 
subordinate boards." 

ANTI-ROOSEVELT: 
On Campaign 
. Wendell Willkie said, out, in Den
ver, "I'd love to go to the people 

against that fel
low." "That fel-
1 o w " m e a n t 
Roosevelt . To get 
rid of Roosevel t , 
Willkie felt, was 
the only w a y to 
unite the nation 
against the totali
t a r i a n t h r e a t . 
W i I l k i e w a s 
equally hard on 
Hitler. He cal led 
the Fuehrer a 
"m a d m a n." 
said Willkie, are 

FBENCH DESPEBATB FOB 
PLANES 

WASHINGTON.—The French h a v e 
been too pcbud to l^t the public 
know it, but they hav^ been a l m o s t 
down on theu: knees before U. S. 
officials to beg , borrow, "̂ or buy 
m o r e airplanes. 

Tbe French aviation situation i s 
desperate . How m a n y planes h a v e 
been s m a s h e d is not definitely known 
—perhaps not even by the F r e n c h 
themse lves . But most of their air 
force on the w e s t e m front has been 
put out of business . It i s e s t imated 
that a t least an equal number of 
Nazi p lanes h a v e also crashed, ' but 
Germany started with about 18,000 
planes , the F r e n c b with about 2,000. 

One big handicap to the F r e n c h 
i s that they w e r e counting upon Brit^ 
ish air support. Tbe original tact ics 
were for the Frencb to dp the bulk 
of the land fighting, with the Brit i sh 
reinforcing in the air. But this w a s 
before anyone rea l i zed . tha t Hitler 
w a s going to break through the^ 
French l ines and head straight for 
the cluuineL 

Now Britain needs e v e r y , p lane 
she has for the h o m e defense . 

So desperate w a s the F r e n c h 
plight that they wanted to buy any 
kind of plane, even those cons id
ered too old for the U. S. a r m y . 
The war department e s t imates it 
h a s more than 1,500 out of date 
planes . However , the secretary of 
war issued an order no later than 
March 14 prohibiting the sale of sur
plus army mater ia l even to third 
part ies who might conceivably re 
sell them to France and England. 

Latest P l a n e Purchases . 
Meanwhile the delivery of air

planes already ordered by the 
French and British proceeds wi th 
tragic s lowness . Here are the in
side figures, illustrating how long it 
m a y take the United States to t u m 
out 50,000 planes for itself: 

Ordered by Allies 
lihrouRh rcllverea 
May 22) to Allies 

Airplanes . 7,588 1,888 
Motors . . 20,820 4,022 

"The Name 
J§ Familiar— 

BT _ _ 
TBJX B. STRETCDUUn 

aad BMOKOXt WJUSOH 

Unde
livered 

5,700 
16,798 

Wendell Willkie 

Planes and guns 

BRAZIL, n . S. CONFER 
Some of the most important s ta te 

department coiiversationis in Monroe 
Doctrine history are now progress 
ing secretly with the Brazil ian gov
ernment. 

They are a imed at protecting 
South America from Nazi invasion, 
particularly at preventing surprise 
air attacks against the P a n a m a 
canal. 

The discussions contemplate an 
air base in northem Brazil, ahd also 
probably a naval base . Actual ly 
these will not be called Amer ican 
air and naval bases . They will be 
called "co-operation" between the 
U. S. arm.y air corps and the Brazil
ian army, also between the nav ie s 
of the two countries. 

Although not publicly announced, 
the air corps already is arranging 

- . , , i to send a group of army a irmen to 
not built by emotional appeals over j ^^.^^-^ ^^ ^elo train Brazilian avia-
the radio. "We have confused liberty ^ ^^^^^ j ^ addition, they will also holp 
with l icense, aaded tne Repub- ; ^^ improve Brazilian airports, e s -
l icans' dusky equine. j pecially in north Brazil, and m a k e 

But Candidate Dewey, in New ; them available to U. S. army planes 
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York, characterized certain of 
Roosevelt 's defense m e a s u r e s as 
"progress in the right direct ion." 
He added, in sorrow, that m u c h re
mained to be done. Dewey had not 
yet selected a nominator (for him
self) , to boost him at the Republi
cans' Philadelphia convention this 
month. Dewey, on the whole, tends 
to be more kid-glove and velvet ine 
than the rugged quipster, Willkie. 
Liberals , for some reason, much pre
fer western Wendell to the "O. A." 

ART DEPT.: 
On P. P. Rubens 

Hi t l e r ' s Vienna pape r , on the 300th 
a n n i v e r s a r y of R u b e n s ' d e a t h , said 
tha t Flem.ish a r t i s t was a " G e r m a n 
ic p a g a n " who painted Chr i s t i an 
s a g a s with a fieshly re l i sh . This 
s comed f.iirly obvious to a r t c r i t i c s , 
some of whom call liim tiie Fals taff 
of tlic P . i ' c t t e . Rubens liked to de
pict "m.ountr.ins r;' fic.sli," sa id thc 
Vienna joi;rn.-l. Rubens , ton, added 
tlic p o r c r , wa.s fon.i of "Ciiristi.nn 
V c n u s c s " .inci "N.nz.nrcr.c wres 
t l e r s . " Ho v.'.'s "svitiiout the bl inds 
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tan t .Names in the Ne\ys. 
C Jean Batten, woll-knov.-n and well-
favored young av i a t r i x , wa.s exhibit
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Anglo-FrcBch Corps, hooked up with 
the Gallic army. She looked won
derful' in uniform. 
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Tlie J'.W.IIJO.OOO hn;;lc.-;ii;p. Wash
ington, wns Inunc'iicd a t tlie Phi la
delphia nnvy ya rd . It is a .?5,0C0-
tonner—1.600 tons bigger than any 
. ' \mcr;onn bnttlcsliip now in opera
tion. The Washington is our first 
new capi ta l ship in 19 y e a r s . It is 
750 feet long. Fif teen-year-old Vir
ginia Marsha l l of Spokane , great-
grcat-great-granddaughtcr of Chief 
Justice John Marshall, was the 
Washingtonian christener. The boat 
w a s named after her home state. 
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Prof. Biiiy Pi icips of Y.i,lc. hook-
m.on -of renown"; said he 'd r n t h e r 
lo^-c tiie v.-;>,r witii the allie."? than 
win with Hit ier . Biily sa id Hit ler 
hnd ciinn.'ted ".Athens into S p a r t a . " 
But Eom.c 1.400 Vale s t u d e n t s 
t i iought otiicrv.-isc. Tiicy s igned a pe
tition ask ing that A m e r i c a ' s isolation 
cont inue . Tiiey wore of d ra f t a g e ! 

COUP IN CANADA: 
'Mosley of MontrcaV 

Tlio Canad ian niountod police, 
tu rn ing into a local Gestapo or 
OGPU, seized eight m e m b e r s of thc 
National Unity party in Montreal, 
the British empire's great French 
city. Most important of thc v ic t ims 
was Adrien Arcand, French Cana
dian Fasc i s t leader, important in 
Quebec provincial politics, and op
posed to the war. There were simul
taneous coups in at least three oth
er Canadian cities including Ottawa, 
Toronto and Windsor. 

—when and if. 
All this goes back to the Pres i 

dent's defense message to congress 
in which he pointed to the nearness 
of the African coast to Brazil—with
in hopping distance for big bombers . 

A glance at the map shows how 
close Brazil is to the Canary is lands, 
owT.ed by Fasc i s t Spain, and report- j 
ed to have been used as bases by 
German warships . Should the Naz i s 
take over French and British pos- I 
sess ions in Africa, Brazil would be | 
extremely close to them. As a mat 
ter of fact, G e r m a t ^ does not have : 
to take the allied colonies to be near | 
Brazil; already she has titular right ; 
to the Belgian Congo. j 

Northern Brazil is sparsely popu- ' 
lated and extremely wealthy. In it 
are vast rubber forests, iron ore de- ' 
posi ts , cotton fields. It con ta ins j u s t ; 
what G e r m a n y needs . 

Should Hi t l e r s h a t t e r thc Uni ted 
Kingdom, U. S. s t r a t eg i s t s be l ieve 
no r the rn Brazi l v.-ould be his first 
object ive in tho Wes te rn h e m i -
spiiorc. Hence the hur r ied negot ia -
ti»ir.s bcl-.vcen tiie st . i te d e p a r t m e n t 
and thc Braz i l i an e m b a s s y . 

• • * 

WAR SIICRKTARY \VOODRING 
If tiio P r e s i d e n t wan t s to ge t r id 

of Wnr S e c r e t a r y H a r r y Woodr ing , 
it looks ns if he would have to b l a s t . 
Thc nobby littie K o n s a n is re fus ing 
any o rd ina ry .sops to vacate . 

" H a r r y , " Roosevel t p ropos i t ioned 
recent ly , "hov,-'d you like to be m i n 
is ter to C a n a d a ? Thai's a very im-

I po r t an t post and will become m o r e 
; so ns thing.s develop." 

"Xo, thank you, Mr. Pres ident ." 
was thc quiet but firm reply. "Tlie 
only diplom.atic post I would consid-

1 er is St. J a m e s ' . " 
• • • 

POLITICAL CHAFF 
The Republican National commit 

tee is making vigorous efTorts to 
line up the Scandinavian vote, im
portant in a dozen states . Thc John 
Ericsson Republican league, found
ed 30 years ago in honor of the in
ventor of the Monitor, first Union 
ironclad warship, is being rejuvenat
ed. Principal speaker at the recent 
Ericsson league convention in Chi
cago was Senator Bob Taft. 

'The A. F . of L. is boiling with 
resentment because of Thurman Ar
nold's anti-trust prosecutions. 

Grog 
P E O P L E s a y a m a n "likes h i s 

grog" today but when the word 
first c a m e into use early in t h e 
Eighteenth century it w a s because 
those who drank it didn't like it , 
Here's w h y : Admiral Edward Ver
non of the British navy was cal led 
"Old Grog" becauae. a t s ea he al
w a y s wore a cape of cloth cal led 
"grogram"—water-resistant mater i 

al of either m o 
hair or wool 
mixed with silk-

The s e a m e n un
der his Command 
were served a 
half-pint of . rum 
or brandy e a c h 
noon and drank 
all of it at once— 
•probably so n o 
one e l se would 
get i t To prevent 
their s t o m a c h s 
from rece iv ing 

Admiral V e m o n too hearty a }olt, 
the admhral ordered the daily allow
ance diluted with a quart of water 
and s ix hours of t ime—serving it ift 
two instal lments , one at 11 in t h e 
m o m i h g and the other at four in the 
aftemoon. 

Although the s tomachs m a y h a v e 
appreciated this change, the sa i lors 
didn't and they referred contemptu
ously to their daily ratioh of liquor 
as "grog," after "Old Grog" who 
had ordered it. So widely was t h e ' 
term used that inns became known 
as grog shops in England—and sti l l 
•are. , • 

This British admiral had something 
e lse more famil iar to AmericiM'ia 
named after h im. Among his m a n y 
friends and admirers in the Amer
ican colonies was LawTcnce Wash
ington, who g a v e his estate on t h e 
banks of the Potomac in Virginia 
the n a m e of M t Vernon. When h e 
died Mt. V e m o n b e c a m e the prop
erty of his half-brother, George 
Washington. 

• • • 
. L o n d o n B o b b y 

I N AMERICA a pol iceman m a y b e 
a "cop" or a "bull" but in Lon

don, he's a "bobby." And he's t h a t 
because in 1829 Sir Robeirt Pee l , 
l iome secretary in the duke of Wel
lington's cabinet, created the Lon
don metropolitan police force. At 
first these officers of the law w e r e 
referred to by Londoners as "Sir 
Robert's m.en." Then as Peel ' s pop

ularity increased 
and he was known 
by the affection
ate diminutive of 
"Bobby." they be
gan calling his 
policemen "Bob
by's men.''' From 
that it was only a 
step to referring 
to them as "bob
bies" and "bob
bies" they are to 
this dny. 

Nor is this the 
o n l y ' . -com m o n 

word in which the fame of this Brit
on, who twice ser\-ed as prime min
ister (1824-33 and 1841-46), has been 
perpetuated. V.liile serving as sec
retary for Ireland in Lord Liver
pool's cabinet. Sir Robert estab
lished the Irish constabulary. Nat
urally they weren't especially popu
lar with the "fightin' Irish" who re
ferred to them as "peelers," i.e.. 
Sir Robert Pee l ' s men. That word 
crossed the Atlantic with Irish emi
grants to America and since s o 
many of that race became police
men in our cities you'll find s o m e 
old-fashioned folk who still call po
l icemen "peelers' ' rather than 
"cops" or "bulls ." 

* * * 
B a k e l i t e 

I N IPJZO a 36-ycar-old Belgian c h e m 
istry professor n a m e d Dr. Leo 

Hendr ik Baeke land cam.e to the 
United S ta te s and a fe;v y e a r s l a t e r 
his r e s e a r c h in tiie chemis t ry of 
photography brouglit about the dc -
velopm.cnt of ce r t a in very sens i t ive 
photogrnpii ic p a p e r s . Im.rortnnt a s 
these were to tiie aft of p ic ture- tak
ing, they prohnMy would not hnve 
pcrpe tuntod h:.^ 
n;im,e in a com-
m.on word if lie 
hnd not turned 
his nttonlion to 
a n o t i i e r f i o l d 
of scientific re
s e a r c h . 

Fo r Dr. Baeke
land bccom.e tlie 

^ " f a t h e r of .p las
t i c s " and you can 

j thank h im for the 
I beauty and dura-
1 bility of dozens of 
I articles made ol 

bakelite, named in his honor. Bake
lite is a synthetic resin resulting 
frorr, the action of formaldehyde and 
phenol (carbolic acid) when it is 
subjected to a special lioat treat
ment unde r pressure which makes it 
hard and tough. 

It is widely used as a substitute 
for hard rubber, amber and cellu
loid, for the manufacture of certain 
machinery gears , phonograph rec
ords, buttons, billiard balls, pipe-
s tems , umbrella handles and a great 
variety of other things. Being a non
conductor it is especially useful for 
insulating arul protecting electrical 
apparatus. 

(Released bjr Western Kewspaper Oiuoa.! 

Robert Pee l 
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O MACRAE SMITH CO, WNU SERVICE 

c 
SYNOPSIS 

Charming. wealUiy Gabriella (Gajr for 
•boH) GrSiam. engaged to Todd Janeway. 
retums to a cabin in the Maiae woods ac
companied by a friend. KaU OUver. The 
Idea of a itay at 0 » cabin occurred to her 
wben ibe received a Icey to it (onowtne U>e 
death of ber godfather, Uncle John Law. 
renea. Tb« two girls notice immediately 
that someone has been, and probably is. 
IMng tn tfae cabin. Kat* suspects that 
Gay Imows the identity of the mysterious 
occupant WhUe the girls talk, the m}-stery 
man returiis. 

CHAPTEB n—Continned 

"Impetuous," Kate murmured. 
"He seems to be in a hurry." 

He appeared almost l>efore she 
had completed the thought, a tall, 
rangy young man in corduroys and 
a leather coat, the brim of a dark 
felt hat pulled down over his eyes. 
He halted abruptly in the doorway, 
stood surveying the brightly lit room 
with an expression which changed, 
as Kate watched, from brusque in
quiry to blank amazement. His 
face, lean and brown, with pronii-
nent cheek-bones and jaw line, was 
vaguely familiar. She had seen him 
somewhere, in a quite different set
ting. Somewhere— 

"Helio, John." Gay's voice sound
ed completely natural, neither very 
cordial nor very aloof, certainly not 
at all surprised. Kate heard her 
rise from the chair. The young man 
in the door-way slowly removed his 
hat. His Hair was thick and dark 
and cut short to thwart, Kate sus
pected, a tendency toward waves. 
She doubted whether, after the first 
quick glance, he was aware of her 
presence in the room. His eyes re
mained fixed Upon Gay. 

"Gay—" he said slowly, incredu
lously. 

He had a beautiful mouth. "Beau
tiful" wasn't a word you used to 
describe a man, Kate told herself. 
It was beautiful, though, generous, 
sensitive, expressive. Wondering 
recognition kindled in his dark eyes. 
For an tShgUiarded moment some 
strong emotion gave his dark, rath
er grave face a glancing brilliance. 
Kate found herself, in that moment 
of silence, almost holding her 
breath. 

"I have the advantage, John," 
Gay said. "I knew it was you who 
was here." 

The brilliance faded out of his 
face. Kate saw his mouth set a 
little grimly. 

"You usually have, haven't you?" 
he asked quietly. 

"Not always." The question 
seemed to have shaken Gay's com
posure. She tumed to Kate. "Kate," 
she said, "Miss Oliver, may I pre
sent—Is it—Doctor Houghton now?" 
she asked, tuming again to the tall 
young man in the doô v̂ay. 

"Doctor Houghton," he affirmed. 
He smiled at Kate a little diffident
ly. "I've met Miss Oliver," he said. 

"Certainly. How-do-you-do?" 
Kate remembered now. She had the 
answer. This was Dr. Lawrence's 
nephew, John, who'd eome with him 
to Gay's debutante party. .This was 
the young man with whom Gay 
had stolen away from the party that 
night. She, Kate, had seen them re
turning. She remembered now. 
Gay's face, soft and bright, framed 
in the collar of a white fur coat, 
uptumed to the tall young man bend
ing to speak to her in the dimly lit 
passage that led to a side-door of 
the ball-room. 

She had the answer but it did not 
relieve her concem. There was 
something between Gay and this 
young man. Kate felt it vibrating 
in the air of the room though the 
words they spoke were casual. This 
was the motive, then, whether she'd 
linown he was here or the meeting 
was a coincidence. This, he, was 
why she had wanted to come. 

Kate gave a distracted thought to 
- Gay's family, to a blond young man 

with charming manners whom she 
liked very much. 

"Heaven help us!" she said silent
ly, the shadow of events to come 
lying darkly across her mind. And 
then, because her lectory past would 
pop up now and then, "The prayers 
of thc congregation are requested," 
she added. 

"Of course you've met Kate." The 
singing vibration was in Gay's voice. 
"I'm sorry. I had forgotten." 

"I hadn't." He took a few steps 
for̂ vâ d into the room. "Miss Oli
ver rescued me, on one occasion, 
from a fate worse than death." 

"I remember," Kate said. Gay 
glanced at her quickly. Kate was 
lighting a cigarette. Her eyes in 
the spurt of flame from thc match 
were twinkling under the frown that 
knotted her brows. "You had," she 
added, speaking to John, "a tenden
cy to bolt into empty rooms." 

"It was my first debutante party," 
he said. His diffident half-smile wid
ening into an engaging grin, ex
cluded Gay. That studied indif-
fCrenct tnraged her now as it had 

when she was fifteen. She had, she 
discovered, exactly the same im
pulse to do something, anything, to 
attract and hold his attention. 

"You're looking well," she said. 
"You're looking well, too," His 

eyes, regarding her steadily, across 
the space which separated them, held 
a faintly ironical expression whicb 
she remembered very welL "I'm 
relieved." The engaging grin slant
ed side-wise. "Your photographs 
have given me the impression that 
you'd been skipping your vitamins 
and losing too much sleep." 

"My photographs—?" Gay ques
tioned. 

"The press has been giving you 
considerable space recently," he 
said in reply. 

Theprcssl Haid they done some
thing stupid at home? Gay's eyes 
flew to meet Kate's startled glance. 
Kate's expression was not reassur
ing. She looked as though she was 
resigning herself to some inevita
ble disaster. Gay tumed again to 
John. 

"This time you have the advan
tage," she said. "We Haven't seen 
the papers for two days." 
. She fancied, for a moment, that 
he, as well as Kate, knew the thought 
which had flashed into Her miiid. 
His expression was wholly ironical. 
But— 

"I was referring to the rotogra
vure sections," he said, "and the 
fifty-cent magazines." 

He hesitated, then, "May I wish 
you happiness?" he asked. 

"Why not?" 
"I do wish that for you." He con

tinued to regard her steadily but 
the slanting smile had vanished and 
his eyes were very grave. 

"Thank you, John." 
His steady gaze piesently altered. 

He glanced around the room.. 
"I'm a very poor host," he said. 

"You've Had to bring in, your lug
gage and get your supper. I've been 
talking p<)litics up at the yillage 
store. Why didn't you let me know 
you were coming?" 

The question had, for Gay, only 
one implication. Resentment, like a 
fresh breeze blowing through a room 
too warm and perfumed, cleared the 
confusion from her mind. 

"Did you think I knew you were 
here?" she asked quietly but with 
warmth kindling in her voice. 

He turned to look at her in sur
prise. 

"But if you didn't, why did ybu 
come?" 

Resentment flamed into anger. 
But anger was stupid. She retumed 
his glance directly, her chin uncon
sciously lifting, her eyes bright and 
scornful. 

"You haven't become less—fatu
ous, have you?" she asked. 

"I didn't mean that the way it 
sounded," he said quickly. "I'm not 
that fatuous. I meant, how did you 
expect to get in unless someone was 
here?" 

Her level glance did not waver. 
His momentary confusion gave her 
the advantage. She pressed it reso
lutely, still smarting from humiliat
ed pride. 

"Why should I have had the faint
est idea that you, especially, should 
be here?" she asked. 

"But who else would be?" His ex
pression was frankly puzzled. "I've 
never rented it. My kid sister had 
a house-party here this summer. 
Otherwise it hasn't been occupied 
except when I've been here." 

She pressed her advantage stub
bornly, incensed by the posses
sive tone in which he spoke of her 
property. "Who gave you permis
sion to use the cabin at any time?" 
she asked. 

"Permission—?" He stared at her 
in perplexity. 

"Didn't you know that Uncle John 
left the cabin to me?" 

"To you?" 
"Yes," It was the granddaughter 

of David Graham speaking, the 
granddaughter of Peter Schuyler, 
secure in her inherited assurance, 
quite obviously taking pleasure in 
the routing of an intruder. 

"But that's impossible," he said 
crisply. 
.. "His lawj-er sent me a key three 
years ago nearly," Gay said, "just 
after Uncle John died." 

She watched him intently, expect
ing some attempt at justification, 
explanations, an apology, perhaps. 
She did not expect tho smile of 
somewhat incredulous amusement 
which crept slowly upward from his 

'lips into his eyes. 
"Does that impress you as being 

amusing?" she asked with dignity. 
"Uncle John was my god-father. 
There's no particular reason, is 
there, why he shouldn't have left 
the cabin to me?" 

"I suppose there isn't," he said, &s 
though that point was of small im
portance. The smile deepened. "I 
was Just wondering how many oth
er people are likely to pop in here 
with keys. You see," he continued 

in reply to her questioning glance, 
"Uncle John's lawyer sent one to 
me. I nattually assumed that the 
cabin was mine and have used it 
whenever I've had a chance." 

She had not considered that possi
bility. It was true, of course. It 
was the only logical explanation. She 
felt, for a moment, in sympathy 
with John, who, as well as she, was 
the victim of some sentimentality 
or eccentricity contrived by a mem
ber of an older generation. But Un
cle John, as she remembered him, 
had been neither sentimental nor 
eccentric. Tbe lawyer had made a 
mistake, perhaps. At any rate, it- -
wasn't John's fault any more than 
it was hers. 

"I understand that," she said, 
"because I assumed that it belonged 
to me." Neither pride nor resent
ment was entirely proof against the 
humor in the situation, against the 
charm of his rare slow smile. Her 
eyes met John's in laughter and 
sympathy. Then— 

"So you can't turn me out after 
all, can you?" he asked. 

"No," she said slowly, consider
ing. "But I can ask you to go." 

His smile faded a little. 
"Are you planning to stay—indef

initely?" he asked. 
"Not longer than a week, per

haps." 
"1 have another week." She knew 

that he, too, was considering, choos-

"I must make my—experiment 
here." 

ing his words with deliberation, try
ing to gauge their probable eflect 
upon her. "It's rather an impor
tant week," he went on, "my last 
vacation, probably, for some time." 

"This week is important for me, 
too," Gay said with equal delibera
tion. My last of—" She paused, then 
added, smiling, "—of vacation prob
ably for some time." 

The slanting smile, more mocking 
than amused, told her that he under
stood the implication of the pause 
and the smile. 

"I should be a gentleman and 
clear out, I suppose," he said slow
ly. "Unfortunately, it isn't as simple 
as that. I'm making an experi
ment," he said diffidently. "It's just 
getting well under way." 

"Amateur photography?" Kate 
asked from her position against the 
chimney. 

"Probably of no greater impor
tance," he said with a deprecating 

chair, watching the movements of 
his hands in the yellow cone of 
lamp-light. She remembered them, 
brown and strong, against a canoe 
paddle, brown in lamplight as she 
saw them now, moving chess-men 
across a waxed apple-wood board, 
lean and brown but unsteady as they 
were now, on the sleeve of a white 
fur coat. Hands had an identity of 
their own. She would have recog
nized them anywhere. Strahge and 
very disquieting. Her throat ached 
and, suddenly, humiliafingly, she 
felt the. hot sting of tears behind 
her eyelids . . ,.^ „..-.. 
- Kate broke the" silence. "Well, cer
tainly no one is leaving tonight." 
she said practically. "It's after ten 
o'clock now." 

Gay glanced at her in gratitude 
which held* as well, an element of 
surprise. , 

"You can draw straws in the 
morning," Kate continued. "Or per
haps one or the other of these—ex
periments will be completed by 
then." • • 

"Of course," he said, after only a 
slight hesitation. "There are, un
fortunately, no hotel accommoda
tions nearer than Machias." 

"And that," Kate said cheerfully, 
"would, I think, be carrying mat
ters much too far." 

"I agree with you." He smiled ap
preciatively at Kate. "There s a 
cot in the room I work in. You can 
have the larger room, there. I see 
you've brought blankets and there 
is liiien, I think." He started toward 
the door. "I'll get my things out of 
the way." 

"Don't bother," Kate said, start
ing with her tray toward the kitch
en. "We can' manage just for to
night." 

They were ignoring her. Gay 
thought, making plans in which she 
had no... voice. He was friendly 
enough with Kate. Gay resente.d thSt 
friendliness, from which she.,wa$ ex
cluded.'' -Sh'e felt,.agaiHr^*''WffIpeP 
ling urge to attract and hold his at
tention. 

"John—" she said. 
He stopped at the door, turned, 

stood waiting for her to continue. 
Kate, at the kitchen door, glanced 
back over her shoulder. 

Gay held herself very erect. "I 
will not be leaving tomorrow," she 
said, conscious of and regretting the 
arrogance in her voice. She would 
have liked to reach him through 
friendliness. Arrogance was too ob
vious and too petty an approach. 
But whatever he felt for her it was 
not friendliness. The glance he ex
changed, now, with Kate impelled 
her to add, "Kate can do as she 
likes, of course. I shall stay." 

"WTiich means—?" he asked. 
"That I will appreciate it if you'll 

rem.ove your thing? from the room." 
He was silent for a moment. 

Then, "Certainly," he said civilly. 
"Now, Gay—" Kate began with 

some asperity, paused, rolled her 
eyes upward, compressed her lips 
and went out into the kitchen. John 
remained standing in the opposite 
doorway. The slanting smile ap
peared as her eyes met his.-

"The long arm of coincidence," 
he said. 

"It is—incredible." 
"Not too incredible. You might 

have found me here any one of a 
number of times during the past 
three years." 

(TO BE COS] lyVED) 

r%0 YOU need a screen to keep 
• ^ drafts from a child's bed? Or 
perhaps you would like to have a 
good-looking one to cut off the view 
from the dining room into the 
kitchen or from a bedroom into a 
bathroom? Well, here is an idea 
for that screen. Buy four well-
seasoned boards each 1 foot wide; 
1 inch thick and as long as the 
height you wish the screen to be; 
also 9 hinges of the 1-inch butt 
type used for cupboard doors. 
Next, select a smart chintz to cov
er your boards. To estimate the 
amount of chintz, multiply the 
height of the screen by three and 
then add Yi-yard. Now, jiist fol
low the directions in the sketch 
and you will have your screen in 
no time. 

And, by the way, if you are in
terested in making a collection of 

fabric toys, complete directions 
for the Rag Baby on the floor are 
in Sewing Book No. 2. The Sleepy 
Time doll on the bed and the Ban
danna doll on .the shelf are in 
Book 4; the Stocking Cat is in 
Book 3. You will also find full 
directions for the crpcheted rug in 
Book No. 3. Directions for the 
lamp shades are in Book No. 1. 
Send 10 cents in coin for each book 
desired. If you order four books 
I will include pattems and direc
tions for three of my Favorite * 
Early American quilts, FREE. 
The Kaleidoscope; the Whirl Wind 
and the Ann Rutledge. Send or
der to: 

HBS. BUTH WTETH SPEABS 
Drawer 10 

Bedford Hflls New York 
Enclose 10 cenU for ona book, or 40 

cents for books 1. 2, 3 and 4 and set 
of quUt block patteioa. 
Name • 
Address ; 

Dress Up Room With 
Crocheted Ghait Set 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

ChB-Man-Ie't menstrual delay. Triple XCX. 
tablets relieve or money baclcK. (SbpxesSS.) 
ChnmaBle Medleine Co., O-B, Blehmead, O. 

Gems of Thonght 

D E , SATISFIED . with your 
•'-' possessions, but not content 
until you have made the best 
of them.—Henry Van Dyke. 

There is no anodyne for heart sor
row like ministry to others—F. B. 
Meyer. 

There is nothing so easy bnt 
that it becomes difficult when 
you do it with reluctance.—Ter
rence. 

Calamity is the.touchstone of 
a brave mind.—Old Proverb. 

To be happy gives no cause for 
enty. The secret of happiness is to 
hide one's life.—De la Bouisse. 

Our discontent is from com
parison.—J. Norris. 

GET started on crochet that 
you'll love—repeat this easy 

flower medallion and fill the quick
ly crocheted basket. You'll have 
a chair set or scarf ends that will 
dress up your room! Pattern 2506 
contains directions for making 
set; illustration of it and stitches; 
materials required. Send order to: 

INDIGESTION 
may affect tbe Heart 

G« trapped in thaitommeh or gpllet aimy aetlikea 
h»lr-tris«er on the heart, Atthe flnt Hgn of dl»o«M 
•mart mea aad women depend oa Bell-u* Tablett t» 
•et ami (ne. Nolazitir* bot made,.of the fatMt-
•etinE medlrlsee IcBovn for add indiccetloa. ft the 
FIRCT DOSE doe»n't praM,Belt-ana better rctea 
bottle to Da aad reeeire DOUBLE Ueaer Back. S«. 

Sewing Circle Ne 
82 Eifibtb Ave. 

Enclose 15 cenls 

edleeraft Dept 
New York 

In coins for Pat* 

U. S. Families on Relief 
Buy 'Protective* Foods 

WTiat do families on relief actual-
1 ly by with blue stamps issued free 

TJ? / u ,j .* u . ^ .u 1.4 ' as a practical method for distribut-
Kate shouldn't have, Gay thought, ; ^^^ , ^.^.^^^ j^ere is a surplus 

feeling agam that reluctant but com-i ** '̂  ^ 
pelling sympathy for John. Kate 
was getting back at her. She de
served it, perhaps, but he didn't. 

"I suggested photography," Gay 
said. "1 thought possibly the ma
terials in your laboratory were ] 
things Uncle John had left." j 

"I'm sorry. It's just that—" He ' 
ran his hand with an impatient ges
ture across his crisp dark hair. "It 
probably won't amount to anything. ' 
but I want to see it through. If I 
leave here now, all that I've done 
will be lost." . I 

"I suppose I should be a lady u.ia , 
leave you in peace." Gny said qui- , 
etly. quite steadily, but with a silken ' 
thread of retaliation running throuqh 
her voice. "Unfortunately, that isn't i 
so simple, cither. I'm making an ; 
experiment." I 

"And you must make it here?" i 
"Yes." she said, aftor a moment, j 

"1 came for that purpose. I must ] 
make my—experiment here." 

A pause followed, not warm and i 
intimate as thc first had been. This ] 
was a truce, a break in active hos- | 
tilitics. John walked to the table | 
and picked up his pipe. Gay stood 

supply? What foods do they choose 
when they have opportunity to select 
as they please from a limited list 
of surplus foods? 

It is too early to draw general 
conclusions, says Milo Perkins, in 
charge of -the United States depart
ment of agriculture food-stamp pro
gram. But for a six-week period 
the stamp holders spent a little more 
than 80 per cent of their blue stamps 
for "protective" foods and a little 
•ess than 20 per cent for flour, 
corn menl, rice and beans. 

Fcr this period the stamp plan 
"•as efTcctive in five cities. There 
were minor difTcrcnccs in adminis
trative methods to discover which 
variations of the basic plan seemed 
to work best. In general, orange-
colored stamps, which were bought 
by the relief family, could be used 
to buy any foods, and half as many 
blue stamps given free could be 
spent only for foods on the ofTicial 
surplus list. At that time the sur
plus list included butter, eggs, 
oranges, grapefruit, peaches, pears, 
cabbages, peas, tomatoes, onions, 
dried prunes, white flour, graham 

New Member of Press 
Was Promptly Rung Off 

He had just received an appoint
ment as junior reporter on the lo
cal paper and was full of his own 
importance. His first engagement 
was' at a concert in connection 
with a working men's club, and, 
disdaining to use the ticket which 
had been sent to the office, he 
approached the doorkeeper and ut
tered the one word which he knew 
was the "Open Sesame" to any
where—"Press." 

"What's that?" asked the door
keeper. 

"Press," repeated the youth. 
"Artd what do you think you 

are? A bloomin' bell-push?" was 
the disconcerting reply. 

Close Neighbors 
There is nothing one sees often

er than the ridiculous and magnifi
cent, such close neighbors that 
they touch.—Fontenelle. 

Black'^i^cf 
Leaf40 

JUST A 
DASH IN FEATHERS. 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Bringing On Mischief 
To mourn a mischief that is past 

and gone is the next way to draw 
new mischief on.—Shakespeare. 

V 'iSt%eiir{ 
moWORlD'S FAIR 

A delightful residential hotel 
near Empire State Building and 
FifthAvenueshoppingsectiooi 1 

Home-like rooms from $ 2 np 
Hotel LE MARQUIS 
31st Street at Sth Avenue 

New York City '» 
ITf** M Prt* WorWt Pair Beeilt 

Golden Aire 
The age of gold was the age 

when gold did not rule.—Lezay de 
Marnezia. 

half-leaning against the back of the I flour, corn meal and rice. 

Child ten do 
nof knoi¥,. 

'^ when a laxative is needed. It is the 
mother that sees that her child is prop-

7 erly cared for. Thousands of watchful 
mothers, through four generations, have 

given their children agreeable-tasting 
Dr. True's Elixir when a laxative is 

needed or when troubled by round 
worms. Successfulfy used for 89 years. 

Dr. TruG's Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

n IOUR TOmn-llOUR STORES 
I 1 ^^ community Indadei the Cum homes sturoimding tbe towD. 
jjj% Tbe town ttotea are tbere for die acoommodatioo sad to term Am 

people of onr &rm hornet. The merchsnu who sdrertise "tpedait'* are met̂  
chants who tie tore they can meet all competition in both quality and pricifc 
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ANTRIM REPORTER BUSINESS REVIEW 
CAUGHEY & PRATT 

General Contractors 
Located in Antriin, tel. 100, 

Caughey & Pratt are known over 
this section for their modem and 
straightforward business methods, 
and are well equipped to handle 
the largest or smallest building 
contract and the reputation they 
have established for satisfaction in 
each and every transaction is the 
secret of their well established and 
progressive business. 

Messrs. Caughey & Pratt have 
proven to be among the most pro
gressive contractors in this section. 
•With their personnel of wide exper
ience in the building . field, they 
have a marked influence on the 
building development of the com
munity. , . 

If you are contemplating the 

A. W. PROCTOR 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR — PAINTER 

ROOFING SUPPUES 

building ol a new home or the re 
modeling of an old one, we can re-
comjnend nothing better than that 
you put the matter ih their compe-
ent hands. , 

They give the same painstaking 
attention to the management of 
smaU buUding and remodeling work 
as they do to large contracts, real
izing that the smaller work requires 
all the care that years of careful 
management and experience have 
taught them how to give. 

In this business review of the 
leading business firms in this sec
tion we are pleased to compliment 
Mr. Caughey and Mr. Pratt for the 
fine service they are rendering to 
the people of Antrim and surround
ing territory. 

C. W. JELLISON 
FUNER.AL DIRECTOR 

Located In Peterborough, tel. 160. 
has gaihed the g-3d will and con
fidence of the people throughout 
this section by a satisfactory ser
vice in this Important profession. 
Offering up-to-date facilities and 
a home that is unexcelled anywhere. 

In this review we cannot fail to 
devote consideration to a profes
sion so essential in the life of a 
community as that of the modern 
funeral director and embalmer. 

Since the foundation of this es
tablishment, the C. -W. Jellison Fu
neral Ser\'ice has been foremost In 
giving the best service. Nbt only 
has this accrued to the benefit of 
the public but has built for them a 
reputation that has spread for miles 
around. 

j This firm is courteous and it Is a 
I pleasure for them to serve you. One 
I particular feature of this establish-
I ment is the privacy of the funeral 
I home. The atmosphere is homelike 
and that same atmosphere prevails 

.'that is different from.sadness. All 
[the comforts of one's own honie, 
^ plus every facility needed to per
form the services 'ft'lth the utmost 

' satisfaction to their patrons, will 
be found at their establishment. 

It is a quiet, restful place, afford
ing all the privacy, comforts and 
conveniences of a private residence. 

• in this review, we wish to compll-
: ment the C. W. Jellison Funeral Ser
vice for the fine reputation it enjoys 

' among the people of this section 
and reconimend this modern estab-

illshment of all our readers. 

Located at 153 Main St., tel. 77. 
Mr. Proctor is known over this sec
tion for the quality of his work and 
the high standard of his business 
methods. He is well equipped to 
handle the largest or smallest roof
ing contract." " 

Mr. Proctor is the authorized 
dealer for the well known Ruberoid 
shingles. He also has on hand at all 
times a large and complete stock of 
wooden shingles, nails and roof 
paints. His office has almost become 
headquarters for roofing supplies 
in this section. 

If you are contemplating repair 
or the remodelling of your roof, we 
can recommend nothing better than 
that you put the mattei: in his ef
ficient and competent hands. 

He gives the same painstaking at
tention to the small roofing work 
as he does to large contracts, real

izing that the smaller jobs require 
all the care and careful manage
ment the years of experience has 
taught him how to giye. Mr. Proc
tor also is a painting cpntractor. 
Many homes in- Antrim and sur
roimding communities are examples 
of the thorough workmanship that 
is characteristic of Mr. Proctor's 
kind of job. He is distributor in this 
section for the Bay State Paint Pro
ducts and uses their paints exclu
sively for all his work. Years of ex
perience have taught him that the 
products bearing this name can be 
depended upon. 

In this business review of the 
leading business firms of this sec
tion, we are pleased to compliment 
Mr. Arthur Proctor for the fine ser
vice he is rendering the people of 
his community and. surrounding 
territory. 

GUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
__jj. M. CUTTER, PROP. 

. SERVING PEOPLE OF ANTRIM FOR 29 YEARS. 

W. C. HILLS INSURANCE AGENCY 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, Manager 

Located in Antrim, teL 69-2. The 
Hills Agency is among the most 
prominent tmderwriters In this part 
of the state. Representing as they 
do some of the largest and strong
est companies operating in the 
state, it is not surprising that this 
well known insurance office is op-
erated by instirance experts and^en-
jbys a large patronage in the insui:-
ance business of the commtmity 
and surroimding territory. The un
usual success of this office has been 
largely due to the fact that they 
appreciate the value and necessity 
for a real magnanimous service to 
the people of this community. 

Ever since this concem began op
eration in the town, they have been 
at the service of the public at all 
times, willing to give any and all in
formation desired and at the same 
time assuring all that no obligation 
is incurred merely by the asking of 

questions. ^ , 
Anyone who does not at present 

have insurance would-do well to 
consult wltb The HUls Agency and 
leam the advantages and protection 
that can be had for a minimum ex
pense. 

The HUls Agency sells life, fire, 
tornado, compensation, UabiUty, 
steam boUer, siur^ty' bonds, plate 
glass, auto accident, health, and aU 
other forms of insurance that per
tain to the conduct of an up-to-
date agency. 

The 'W. C. HUls Agency has an 
enviable reputation for service and 
Mr. Archie Swett, present manager, 
is carrying on in the fine tradition 
of the concern. In making this busi
ness review, we are glad to compli
ment Mr. Swett on weU earned re
putation of the HUls Agency and 
recommend this progressive con
cern to all our readers. 

THE H. E. WILSON GO. 
MANUFACTURING TEXTILE MILL SUPPLIES 

THE "LOG GABIN" 
MR. AND MRS. BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

Located on Main St., Antrim, Tel. 
31-11 is one of the most modern 
markets to be found anywhere in 
this section. 'With up-to-date re
frigeration, facilities they cater to 
a large Ust of patrons all over this 
community by providing a compre
hensive choice bf fresh meats, fancy 
groceries and vegetables. 

Under the capable proprietorship 
of Mr. J. M. Cutter, whose service 
to the people of this section has 
been a record of competent experl-

'ence In meeting their requirements 
: In the meat and grocery Une. 

Cutter's Cash Market carries at 
all times a f uU line of canned goods. 

I Such a firm as this one is indeed 
; an asset in the mbst rudlmental 
way. 

In this review of the business 
leaders of Antrim we cannot faU to 
mention these attractive points with 
respect to Cutter's Cash Market and 
to recommend this modem market 
to all bur readers as one that Is 
worthy of the fuUest consideration. 

MAPLEHURST INN 
MR. ARTHUR KELLY, PROP. 

ANNOUNCING RE-OPENING JUNE 16 

Located on Clinton road. Antrim, 
tel. 36-12, are makers of delicious 
home made ice cream which they 
are serving to a large and ever 
growing list of patrons. The faciU
ties for the production of this ice 
cream are operated In a santitary 
location. Without doubt it is one of 
the cleanest ahd most sanitary and 
they produce a'quaUty product that 
would be hard to equal anyvr'here. 

The supply of cream from which 
the ice cream is made is provided 
by their own government inspected 
herd and Is one of the healthiest 
and best herds in this section. 

The management Is planning to 

instaU a screened pavilion with 
seating facUities to provide for the 
Increasing popularity of their es
tablishment. 

In the evening to cool off after 
a hot day, drive to the Log Cabin 
and enjoy one of their many deU^ 
cious flavors. You wiil find that it 
is easy of access from all, directions 
with ample and convenient parking 
facilities. 

In this business review we are 
pleased to compliment the owners 
of the Log Cabin for the exceUent 
quality of their products and the 
fine service they are offering the 
people of this section. 

Southwestern N. H. Transportation Co. 
GUY HOLUS 

Located on Main St., Antrim, Tel. 
79, is one of the leading transporta
tion concerns In this section render
ing an essential and satisfactory 
service in all branches of the busi
ness and has provided extensive 
equipment for all classes of trans
portation service. They enjoy a 
large patronage under the compe
tent management of Mr. Guy Hol
lis. Prop. 

Realizing the need for this type 
of service, and knowing that the 
public Is entitled to the best, he has 
provided large motor trucks that 
are modern In every respect. They 
are able to haul very large loads 
and also pack In such a manner 
that you may be assured that the 
merchandise will arrive In the same 
good condition as when consigned 

for delivery. They are also complete
ly covered by insurance to guarantee 
at the same time keep their goods 
against any and all the risks in
volved in transportation. 

In charge of the trucks, are driv
ers who are not only careful and 
honest, but who have a clear under
standing of all the good rules and 
a thorough knowledge of the me
chanical equipment of the truck 
they are driving, thus assuring the 
public of safe and efficient service. 

In making this business review 
we are pleased to compliment Mr. 
Guy Hollis and The Southwestern 
N. H. Transportation Co. for the 
fine work they are doing and re
commend the services of this reput
able establishment to aU our read
ers. 

Located on Main St., Antrim, Tel. 
101. The people from aU over this 
part of the state, the tourists and 
visitors aU with acclEiim, have pro
nounced the Maplehurst Inn one of 
the finest eating establishments in 
this part of the state. It is a com
mon expression to hear, "Dine with 
me at the Maplehurst Inn." 

The Maplehurst Inn welcomes all. 
It Is located where It Is easy of ac
cess from aU directions and very 
convenient to park. 

Here they have excellent faciU
ties for parties and banquets and 
if you would have your party or 
banquet be a decided success, just 
phone them and make your reserva
tions. Everything will be taken care 
of in a splendid fashion and the 
charges wUl be reasonable. 

In this business review, we are 
glad to compUment Mr. Arthur 
KeUy, the proprietor, on the service 
he is offering the people of this 
section. 

Located on Grove St., Antrim, tel. 
91-3, are extensive manufacturers 
of textile mUl suppUes and the weU 
known "Hewco" piroducts are be
ing sent throughout N. E. and as far 
south as Carolina and Georgia, 

Under the capable proprietorship 
of Mr. H. E. Wilson, this firm has 
gained a well deserved reputation 
for honest and straightforward 
business methods as weU as for the 
quality and dependability of Its 
manufactured goods. 

The. WUson plant has been equip
ped with the best of modern ma
chinery for the most effective pro
duction. Efficient niachinery, high 
grade materials and specially train
ed sklUed workmen all contribute 
to the reason why this firm has 
been progressing from the day 19 
yeairs ago that Mr. Wilson started 
making the mill suppUes that are 

now being distributed throughout 
New England and the Southem 
States. '. "' 

Mr. Wilson is distributor for Zen
ith Oil Burner. The Installation 
work Is handled by a skUled me
chanic. Licensed as expert instaUa? 
tion operator. 

A lawn mower repair and sharp
ening service is maintained at this, 
plant. The charges are reasonable 
and you wiU find It profitable both 
In labor and money to let this con
cern service your mower and put 
It in shape for the season. 

In conclusion, we wish to state 
that the management of this plant 
has always been progressive and 
wholeheartedly in support of any 
project for community betterment, 
wiUing and anxious to aid in. the 
expansion and growth of the com
munity and merits the popularity 
and liberal suppoirt it receives. 

ARTHUR McGRATH 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

MESCILBROOKS FARM DAIRY 
PURE BRED JERSEY HERD NOW BEING DEVELOPED 

OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
HELEN M. AUGER, WILLI.AM L. AUGER 

Located on Main St., Antrim, Tel. 
66, specializes in all the features of 
the art of beautification. The effi
cient service in this respect is en
joyed by most of the discriminating 
ladies of Antrim and surrounding 
territory. 

Marcelling, fine finger waving, 
manicuring, scalp and facial treat
ments are features of the work dono 
by specialists whose advice and ser
vice can be relied upon as they are 
adequately prepared in the advanc
ed methods of modern beauty cul
ture. 

At this shop the work is in charge 
of Miss Helen .•\uger whose practical 
experience and scientific knowledge 
are applied to remedy the give away 
lines and restore activity to the un
healthy muscles of the face. Thus 

retaining the beauty of youth and 
also aids in removing those signs of 
age which will make one appear 
younger. 

Appointments receive prompt and 
courteous attention, for it is con
sidered a pleasure to serve you at 
this well known shop. Telephone 
when in need of beauty parlor work 
and you will be immediately listed 
with many satLsfied customers who 
are praising the prompt and reliable 
.service. 

We take great pleasure in refer
ring all our readers to this shop 
where "Milady Fair" will receive 
satisfactory treatment and expert 

! advice pertaining to her personal 
j appearance and recommend this 
j establishment as one well worthy of 
I patronage. 

EDMONDS & SON -- General Store 
Located in Bennington, tci. 26-4, 

is one of the most modern general 
stores to be found anywhere in this 
section. 

Under the capable proprietorship 
of Mr. Edmunds and his son, their 
service to the people of this terri
tory has been one of competent ex
perience in meeiing their require
ments in the meat and grocery and 
general merchandise line. 

In addition Edmunds & Son .ire 
extensive dealers in shelf hardw.ire 
and high grade paints. It is a well 
known fact that no one in.stitution 
has met with greater favor with thc 
public than this concern. 

The proprietors of this store still 

believe in rendering individual ser
vice to every patron. They are cour
teous and efficient and thoroughly 
conversant with every feature of 
their business and as a result work 
moves along in a most satisfactory 
manner. 

In this business review of the on
ward progress of Antrim and Ben
nington we wish to compliment the 
Edmunds & Son General Store on 
thc high quality stock of meats, 
groceries and general merchandise 
that they are offering to the people 
of thoir community and surround
ing territory and wish to recom
mend this modern establishment 
to all our readers. 

Located on Clinton road, Antrim, 
tel. 59-12. With years of experience 
behind them the Mescilbrooks Farm 
Dairy has attained a large degree 
of popularity by the spic and span 
methods followed at their plant, as 
well as by the quality of the dairy 
products they are dispensing. 

This dairy successfully competes 
with other similar enterprises and 
the somid basis on which they do 
business Is responsible for the en
viable position they now enjoy. 

The owners of the Mescilbrooks 
Farm Dairy have gone through the 
gamut of experience in all forms 
and are well in a position to know 
what the public demands in their 
kind of business. It Is their policy 
to supply all their dairy products 
with the greatest of dispatch and 

at a high quaUty level by insuring 
their freshness with the best refrig
eration system It is possible to se
cure. 

•Modern approved machinery^ tu
berculin and bangs tested stock and 
the highest standard methods of 
sanitation also assure the safest 
high grade cream, milk and other 

[dairy products. 
Of Interesting note is the fact 

I that the herd Is headed by a sire 
out of the silver and gold medal 

I Jersey champion of the state. 
! In making this review of the 
Heading business firms in this sec-
' tion we are glad to compliment the 
! Mescilbrooks Farm Daliy on the 
fine service they are rendering the 

I people of the community and re-
j commend this establishment to aU 
our readers. 

ANTRIM GARAGE 
FEATURING U. S. TIRES AND EXIDE BATTERIES 

D. ROBINSON & M. POOR, Proprietors 
Located on Main St., Antrim, tel. 

40, features an excellent service in 
the repair and upkeep of the auto
mobile. They maintain a staff of 
mechanics who are well trained 
and skillful in the service of any 
and all makes of autos. 'Whether 
the job be large or small, you will 
find they are well equipped to ren
der complete satisfaction. 

This garage is a very popular 
stopping place for local and out of 
town motorists as they offer a most 
convenient service. 

They feature Gulf products which 
have obtained a reputation for be
ing among the highest test gasolines 
and oils of the day. The tires and 
batteries and accessories handled 
by this garage are known to be of 
the highest quality. No matter 
whether it's for the passenger car, 

truck or tractor, you will find they 
are prepared to flU your needs. 

Expert crankcase service Is a feat
ure of this station. It Is a great ac
commodation to the motorist and 
aids in keeping the engine In fine 
condition. 

The men at this garage are au
thorities on the roads and tours of 

. this section and are ready to give 
iany and all information desired, 
I They are able to route people so 
I they will have the least trouble. 
I The Antrim Garage Is headquar-
!ters for accessories and auto sup-
; plies in this section, carrying a fuU 
I line at all times, 

In this business review we are 
pleased to compliment Messrs, Rob
inson and Poor for the fine service 
they are rendering to the people of 
this section and refer their estab
lishment to all our readers. 

JOSEPH QUINN 
TRUCKING & TRACTOR SERVICE 

HURRICANE STUMPS A SPECIALTY 
Located in Hancock, tel. 57. Mr. 

Quinn Is known over this section 
for his modern and straightforward 
business methods and is well equip
ped to handle the largest or small
est assignment. 

Mr. Quinn has proven to be one 
of the most enterprising business 
men in this section. With his per
sonnel of wide experience and abil
ity in the field of truck and tractor 
work, he has a marked influence 
on tho development of the com
munity. 

.Mr. Quinn ha.s just recently ac
quired a Dei.sel engined Bull-Dozer 
to be usod in connection with his 
excavation and grading work. 

If you are contemplating some 
sort of grading work or would Uke 
to remove the stumps left by the 

1 fallen trees after the hurricane or 
have need of any type of tractor 

I service, we would recommend noth-
I Ing better than that you place the 
• matter in his efficient and compe-
; tent hands. We are certain there Is 
no more reliable man in the busi-

iness. 
\ He gives the same painstaking 
• attention to small jobs as he does 
j to larger contracts, realizing that 
jthe smaller work requires all the 
j care that years of careful manage
ment and experience have taught 

jhim how to give. 
I In this business review of the 
i leading business firms in this ter
ritory, we cannot fail to point to 
this establishment as one well wor
thy of the fullest consideration. We 
recommend the services of Mr. Jos
eph Quinn to all our readers. 

Located on Main St„ Antrim, tel. 
113, is a plumbing and heating con
tractor who has been serving the 
people of this section in an expert 
manner. Mr. McGrath offers an ex
ceUent service in the instaUation of 
new systems and makes specialty of 
repair work. 

The services of Mr. McGrath re
present some of the last touches of 
our complex civilization for the bet
terment of living conditions. 

He is an able plumber and is able, 
to offer the most modern plumbing 
for both the town as well as isolated 
places. Even for the summer home, 
he Is able to fix any thing up in the 
most convenient way. Mr. McGrath 
has been speciaUy trained in the 
installation of copper tubing for hot 
water heating and water supply 
systems. This work requires a spe-

I cial technique. People in Antrim 
I and surrounding territory will be 
; interested to know that such unique 
: workmanship Is avaUable. 

If you wiU let Mr. McGrath mod
ernize your plumbing you wUl be 
proud of your home after he has 

'made the plimibing perfect. You 
i wUi be glad to have your guests ar-
: rive knowing that the most Import-
i ant factor of guest convenience has 
{been provided for. 
I He features an able service In the 
' installation of new systems of heat-
i ing and is prepared to install an 
adequate heating plant in any size 
home or building and he will be 

: glad to give you an estimate. 
! In this review we are glad to call 
attention to the fine work Mr. Mc-

! Grath is doing and wish to recom-
' mend his service to all our readers. 

J. A. ELLIOTT GOAL GOMPANY 
SER'VTNG THE PEOPLE OF ANTRLM .\ND BENNINGTON FOR 30 YEARS 

Located on Forest St., Antrim, tel. 
53 are extensive dealers in -high, 
grade coal which they supply over 
a large territory Including Antrim, 
Bennington and outlying territory. 
See them for anything In this Une. 

It is a well known fact there is" 
no one firm in the community that 
has met with greater favor with the 
public than this establishment. 

This company is known through
out this section as the leader in the 
coal business. The prestige of their 
great volume of business, the ex
perience of years as the prominent 
firm In this line, the practical 
knowledge that has won for them 
the recognition of the county at 
large, and the patronage of many, 
all adds to the progress and pros
perity of the community In which 
this large and modem establish
ment is located. 

This firm is the authorized dis

tributor for high grade coal and you 
can depend-that-they have the kind 
of coal that will be best adapted to 
the particular heating problem 
that you may have. 
^ By purchasing to advantage 
.When the market is right they are 
able to offer you quality coal at 
prices that compare favorably with 
those offered anywhere. 

If you want anything in the line 
of coal, telephone them, write or 
call at the office and you may be 
assured that ybu wUl be treated 
with courtesy and promptness. The 
management has surrounded them
selves with employees who are thor
oughly conversant with every phase 
of the business. 

In this review of the leading firms 
in this section, we cannot fall to 
mention the J. A. Elliott Coal Com
pany as one that is well worthy of 
the fullest consideration. 

"Havarest" 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

Miss Mildred Mallory, Prop. 

Located on North Main St., An
trim, tel. 24-4, is modern with all 
the latest equipment and all rooms 
are comfortable and cheerful. It is 
an ideal sanitorium. 

The Antrim Nursing Home Is lo
cated where the sunshine is plenti
ful and the pleasant surroundings 
make it an ideal place for convales
cents and elderly people. They are 
here given the most attentive care. 

Nourishing and appetizing food, 
so necessary for rebuilding the 
health and strength of a sick per
son, is found here. 

The very best of attention is giv
en to patients entrusted to the care 
of this Institution. 

A cheery amosphere of hopeful
ness pervades the place and the 
environment is such that patients 
will more, readily recover here. 

In closing this brief account of 
the activities of the Antrim Nursing 
Home we desire to compliment them 
on the services performed and refer 
this home to all our readers. 

Verdi's Last Opera 
"Falstaff," written during hia 

eightieth year, was Verdi's last op
era, It is based mainly on Shake
speare's play, "The Merry Wives of 
Windsor." 

Woman of 72 Takes to 
Skis and Praises Sport 

FRANCONIA, N. H, — Skiing 
seems to have no age limit. 
' As 72-year-old Mrs, Maybelle 
Miles of St. Johnsbury, Vt,, gingerly 
tested her ncw skis on Cannon 
mountain, at Hanover, a ski school 
for children of eight years and up 
observed its fifth anniversary. 

Believed the oldest novice in the 
country, Mrs, Miles became interest
ed in skiing while watching her son 
and other young people. 

"I thought I would like to try to 
ski," she said, "and I asked my 
son for what I needed." 

Mrs. Miles' first workout lasted 
only 10 minutes and she reported 
she "liked it fine, but the first time 
it should be taken slow." 

The ski school for youngsters has 
been growing steadily since it was 
founded by Peggy and Ford Sayre 
of Hanover. So fast do the children 
progress that one of the instructors 
says that after several days, "they 
teach mo things about skiing, and I 
havo to think fast to stay ahead of 
them," 

Electrifying America 
One miUion men and women work

ing 4Vt years would be required to 
flU the potential demand for elec
trical appliances in this coimtry, 
which, according to a recent esti
mate, amounts to $16,000,000,000. 

^ m mummemmmm jAmmm 
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